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Pagel'our NJIW MEXIOO LOBO' Friday, Ma~oh 7, 1930 
Who's Wholn UN D~ty w1H!Il oll tho lhes~mo1~ wo»liju1 of their own nc~ortl, d1•eascd so Jldiculously 
tll;~.t atnrtletl apcctn.tora fD.-got their 
munnN'S nnd Jnugllcd uproarioualy, 
'M1'. Apaulr1iug, of the EnglliJb tlopnrt· 
ment1 ,l.)olie\'eoa thnt tll~l'O j' It lnrge 
amount 'Of liternry tnloitt in t\le Fresh· 
man clnse. W1wu oua 'rcada th~ thenics 
BEEF AND PORX 
T,!l.Y THEM-'-10o 
'rwo-minute Service 
thnt nro pllblialted in "The ~'l•cme ot 'CHARLIE'S 
t,ilo Month ' 1 rolumn of tllia p&par be 
cnnnot 'doubt. 11fr. S1>rmlding 's ata,te· Pig Stand 
USE 
Excelsior Lqundry 
and Dry. Cleaning ·services 
fhone 177 
SUNSHINE 
THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY-
"FOUR FEATHERS"' 
. (Syncllronized) 
With Olivo Brook 
ment, for tl~oac thoml!a aro of oxoo.llent ;f~~§§~~~~~~~~~il ~~~E~x~o~e~ls~i~o~r~S~e~rvw~·~e~E~x~o~e~lts~~ 
qunlity. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The l 1.reshmnu at!toltie tonms, wllich 
nl'(l tlu~ priclo IUld joy of tltc c:utirfl •• 
achool, Jmvo been vory netive in both KJ• Mo • . • •• 'I • - •• •. • ..... 
£ootbnll nnd bas}tQtl.Jull, and wm meet OUR 
NOON 
LUNCHES 
35o 
OAlf'T 
thn Albuquorqu('J High School St. 
Mary's_ High S(.'hool~ Meuaul, 0.11d ~ L "'b ty c fc ) • 
Indian School ;,. trno~ thia spring, · l ev a e •• 
All in nil, tlw Froshmon aro nn"alert f 1 
group, nnd ln the cotnbtg tbroo yours 
they will lay a eonatructivo part in the ''HOT FOR PARIS'' • 
J,.',i:.tory of t1ta University C'lf New l.fox· VJ'ctor• McLaglen • • • • ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST. • 1£ho liltonosG roproduecd above is none .. 11. BE 
BEAT othC'r thn.Jt Ma~ Dioftunbaelt, n Fify Dorsay 
mnn ln tlto Ulli.vcraity. He hne WOll .Ell OROULO :ESPANOL !;~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~'/ .. • 
roeogrtitJon lor our Iittlo bo!l of fumo Pl!.EPAMJS PRO'<RAM i~~~;.;;~~~;;~~~ ••••••••• I •••• .--
Rineo l1ia ontry into tho University ln.st 
full by lii11 }Jnrt:iclpntion in quite a num-
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE 
[)er of atudtmt activities. A·t tho regl~lnr meeting of El Circulo EVERY OUSTOMEB 
M,x was g,.4unted from Woatfiield,JEspnnol lust Tueedar evening tho club A FRIEND EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATI'ERS 
N. Y., High School nftor pln.yiug members pl;'ttllticed their parts fo.~: tha NEW AND DYERS 
"JttSt Across From U," 
University Bran~h 
colUing nssombly program, which is to -that has Qeon the {deal' of this PHONE 1214 four yonre: on tlul l>aaketball. 
thore. Tht·co years of football and two ba giv((n by th.e organization on Mt~.rch bank. ever since ita establishment ARRIVALS- OA.LUE:O Al'tD 31. The progrnm is to consist of Max- 1n 1912. FOB DELIVB&BD 
yenrs of ~ra{'k a.~ tho s(l.me acltoo\,.mnde OASH ADd CABBY PRIOES SAVB YOV 
quil:o n. nnme for him a.s au n.thlote iean n.ud Spauiah dancing, solo singing Your Account will bo wolocnna. 5 to 25 Cen•-
with cnatenets, guitar playing, :u\0 ut 
in thnt part of tlie country. singing. The First Savings Bank & D" 0 On Each Garment 
From higll schoql ],{ax The parti.eipnnts in tlte various num• m-.... t "omp~~.. Coats - Sm'ts ... y LEANING AND PRESSING D~;~llc£011te Aca.d~my for one yetl.r .&..L-un v ~ ..... nwe Take Out til$ Spots" bora .:~lww remarkable ability in their Pfo~qt Jlen1ca 
lto was ilttorestcd largely ilt boxing, rf.IBIJOetivc parte, nnd the program AL1J.t1QUBRQ~ N. X. 1 1401 
me o t t t th K D M'}l: E. CENTRAL AVE. ALBunuunn, N. M. 
li X yenr Wll8 spOil n 0 en• sure to receive wiJ.o approbation when resses ~ 1 nnery '< '< 
tuclty l!!illtarr Inatituto where basket- it is presented. . 1111 rurrwr r111111 r11rrr rmrr rrrrr: L. B. PUTNEY 
INC. 
bnll1 debating nnd track constituted ~lto Miss Anita Aynla ia (•ltn.irman of Ute Coming In 
mnin outsida- activities iu which he program comtuittec ~nd Mr. Edmuudo 
Wtt!i t1ngngod. Aa n. graduate of K. M, Hernandez of the 'l'ipi{la Zacntecnnn 
JIll II 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
I. Max_ ~\'llEI va!odictorinn of his clnaB, orMhcatra is to :u•contJmny the parHci· 
Since entering tho University la.t!t :v::wts on tho piano. 
Est~blishod 1878 
PRONE 6.0 
fnll :arn.x. D1cfftmbach hns become a El Oirculo Eapnnol is au organization 
m{lniht1r of tho Kappa Sigma fraternity, to tlo'\.·olop intor()st in Spa.nishj ih mcm-
Wtt9 ()]Cl'tcd as fceeh~mau roprcscntu.tivo bora are CODIIJOB!!d entirely of studontB1 
to Uu.t Studon~ CouncU1 has becomo who lmve giv1.m very intertn.ining pro-
lllOiltbor of Company D1 120th llllgin- grams in the past, and which ba.vc at-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: e!'ra1 ~ud bas made the froshmon baS· trnctt~d wiileeprcnd a.ttention to the Oz::IO ocr. J k{ltball team. In this lnteor ovcnt he club. 
0 wou a Jmmoral as a rownrd for his ahil· 
'l'!to recent clopnwnt ar:ottlea old scores 
botwt'cn Pikea nnd I<appa Bigs. It iB 
Veteran Shoe Repairers ~ ity on tho lmrd,vood .floor. 
for Oollegiatlll 
Sidelights About l~r,osbl rumored that the Rigma. Obis arc not to bo onblonc~and tltcy rcqu~•st that 
Iic~nae, if not uaPil, bo aent to tho Sig 6 Tho FrN!hman eln!ls of 1030 i" n. 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
303 West Oe~val 
" 
0 awake cines n! ia evidenced lly its dia-
~ 11tar of Jntercat i1t ovary nr.tivlty on tho NlWilllS. A numbr.r of Frc11hmon boys nnd glrh bavo llhown. markt>d dramatic 
0 
aLility in their presentation ot the two 
:t.ssenthly playa, ''Tho Boar," and "A Q ].fatrimonlal Venture.'' Tbe initiativu 
0~ •
1 
uf several Clf tho bulivi1lual sections of 
tlw rta•.s in introUul'ing tho l1onor ays· 
t('m sltQW.'J thnt there i3 much leadl'rohip 
abittty to lJr- found among the Freah-
nJen. 
SHOWEe Sals, oBheOvOe TS D •• ~:~t !~' "~~:t' .~~;it ·~.a·b~:;ru;; 
OXFORDS 'of l•i• memory book to tho night of tho 1° 0~ Jll'OHd wliC'n one turns back tho pages and Pjtjnmn I?aradc and the llonflrc. Fresh· 
TENNIS SHOES v1••n mr>1 faitt.fullr gnthorcd wood for 
the fjr{'J nnd a ruunbig, screaming bordo 
L oc:ro od ot pepJlJ~ l'reshmen turned out for the 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
TenniS enthusiasts will find Wright & Ditson tennis 
equipment here, Those who are addicted to other 
outdoor activities-baseball, track-will find whet 
they need. Our basketball equipment is the kind the 
fast players want. Whatever you need for any sport 
always remember that you can find it at-
MATSON'S 
At the U-Ool!ege Inn, 1810 E. Central 
Downtown-208 W. Central. 
ranl'ho. 
(olor(Omhi.,fions ; ~ jn .:!}Jue ~ 
[ ,w,~~~ O::z '1!!0 \ .131ond< 'cl, ~ 
· 'fled ··u ...., 
tl'.f .fMART! 
·' GIVEN BROS. 
312 w. Central 
TRE,FLORSHEIM STORE 
CLEANING and P.RESSING 
CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED 
PHONE 
3628 
BATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
A SPECIALTY 
24 l;fOUR SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED 
Union Cleaning and Hat Works 
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL 
IVES 
GREENHOUSES 
PHONE 
AT 
ROSENWALD'S 
Now' a the Time to Buy that 
SPRING SUIT, HAT and FURNISHINGS 
733-W 
Uptown store 218 W, Central 
IIIII II 11111111 I lrll!llll I IIIII 111111 
EI.EVATED STORE 
LADIES' Al'PAnEL 
AND A'OOESSORIES 
H. I. SPI1ZMESSER. 
Ned to Combs Rote! 
117 West Centra.! Avenue Phone 12(6 
.WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE 
' 
Special cars were needed • • • 
railway tracks had to be lowered, to handle 
the transformers these men· built 
AT Conowingo, Maryland, is rhe 
.£\.second largest hydro-electric devel-
opment in the world, Power generated 
there at 220,000 volts will be fed into 
lower voltage transmission lines of the 
Public ScrviceElecrric and Gas Company 
at Roseland, near Newark, New Jersey. 
The transformers that will perform 
this transfer of energy are physically the 
largest ever built, for their capacity is 
sufficient to serve the home lighting 
needs of a dry of a million peop1e. 
Four in number, each is larger than a 
house, weighs when empty as much as 
a large locomotive and holds three 
tank cars of oil. Four speciaily• built 
railway cars and fifty-two standard cars 
of various types were required to trans~ 
port them from the factory to the job. 
At one point the railway tracks had to 
be lowered so the units would dear. an 
overhead viaduct, so gr~atwas their size. 
When spectacular jobs like this 
come up, it is natural that they go to 
an institution like Wescinghousc. Pio-
neers in electrical development, West-· 
inghouse engineers often know the 
thrill of achieving rhe "impossible" 
in seeing their work through Westmehouse from design to erection. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•• 
B,W.TlM'OW 
Unll'rersitr oi K#.osn, '2J 
Dh:l/~}tmtiiii/CMimtrtM 
/:JtJ/gn 
' ' 
A. t, DitOWN 
Ohlo State Unitet~itr, 122 
1'nP ChtfJtgtr Dtwl~t-''""1 
,I!i.Ut STnJNBRT 
Unlveultr of Minaesotl, 12S 
11/mrktf/ /Jtsitn'f 
,. 
A. C. S1'AMBAUG1-;1 
UniY11ulrr or Pimhur~rh, '2.( 
B~t&llttt~ ~!Tm1 
H. H. WAGNIJR 
Unl,et,lt)' or Illlooli1 '27 
D11fli'lltr1I Etrtitrm 
ATHLETES OF NEW 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Goast to Coast Interiollegiate Press Service 
VOLUME XXXU, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 11130 
MEXICO 
Engineers' 
Issue 
Ntm!BER 23 
I-ll _.,.J'"'STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
:; ·WILL GO TO POLLS THURSDAY Engineer's Challenge SENIOR REPRESENTS Exhibits of Mystery UNIVERSITY AT THE I ~~~~rAn•""' ~~~ ~ FAI! OmCERS 
, ' ~ All J;>ay LIBERAl REWA~O fOR 
We <>f the able and learned society of Engineers do here-
by challenge you who have the insufferable effrontery to call 
yourselves students of the High Art$ and Manly Sciences to a 
Tug.of-War to he held on Friday, March 14, at 12 o'clock. 
From our ranks, fifteen men, lear!led. noble, true, and 
loyal will engage an equal numher of whetever moronic em. 
beoiles yon may be able to draw away from the tea table. 
A. 1. E. E. MEET At Annual Open House 
Will Present Paper On 
Local ExperimeJ].t 
·---·-~----- * 
MAY ESTABliSH lN tACH DEPARTMENT TO 
for the unnunl student body 
been Ect for the day of 
Tllis do.te ia iu aeeordanea 
pl'ovil:lions set foJ·th in the 
bandbook, concerning the time 
elections. 
, for candida tea will be by the 
Australiflll bnllot system. Aceordiog 
to 1111 nnnoun~oment by Frank Stortz, 
Jr., 11r011ident of the Aasociated Stu-
dents, tbeso bQII<lta i~n.ve been prepared 
and contain tho name of each candi-
dnto cla~aified accOrding to the ottiee 
wlticll ho seeks. Opposite each candi-
date's nanto t11ero will be a apace pro· 
videJ. for :ul X indicating the voter 1s 
\'hoiee for ea<;h. office. 
WINNERS IN BRIDGE 
DESIGN C 0 NT EST 
. -
Arts and Science Only. 
Erin Go Bragh! 
A. I. S. C. Promotes 
Novel Competition 
~~--------~--------------~ 
a SUPPORT URGED FOR VARSITY QU~RTETTE 
TJ1e American Institute of Steel Con~ 
struction offers three cnsb prizes for 
the purpose of encouraging moro beau-
tiful desig:ns on steel bridges. First 
prize, $500i second prize, $250i third 
prize, $100. 
ORATORY C 0 NT EST TO MAKE lONG TOUR 
I 
U. N. M. Not Entered in Will Sing In the Cavern 
National Fray Near Carlsbad 
A CORONA STUDY 
Investigate Losses in 
Power Transmission 
AVIATION GROUND PRESENT NEW DISPLAY 
S(lH"Ol AT v•osiTY 'l.'bc Rona of Snillt PAtrick win be in lJ U HIJ the I>Oight of thoir glo'y tl>le nftornecn 
:.s tltey ~;~>.:llihit t11rir n~qui11itions and 
To Co-operate With the Mhi(lv(!mou{·s boforo visitors and fellow 
City Airport Jitudents of t11~ Arts nnd Seiance School. 
Tl1e t~util•e University qn-mpus hnll been 
glv(tn o\'(lr to tho Engineers to do with 
ns they ploo.se: o.nd it is tlte desire of 
LIVery student engineer to give lin ex· 
ldbitlou tllll.t will be wortlty of 1:1. loyal 
Son of Snnt Pntriek .nnd l1is Alma. 'Mn· 
I, ·- ... r~ 
A 
Tile vnting will bo done ln Rode,-
. llnll :from eigllt o'elock in the morning 
until five o'clock in the afternoon, af· 
which time the }lOlls will be eloJcd, and 
the bnllots counted by tJte membera of 
tJic Student Council in the presence of 
the Dean of Men. In order to vote, 
the voter will approach the eJection 
judgcsJ giving llis or her name. Each 
judge will then Jook up on the list of 
qualified "VOters tltc student~~ name, 
nnd wUl .stri1te 1lis muno from each of 
A prelimim:try design must be sub· 
mitt<'d that hns bc\'n cOmpleted within 
1linc hours under the supervision of a 
As Yet Tllc University mnlc quartet will 
Jern·e Friday morning on a tour for a 
group of concerts. Tlloy will be nc· 
companied by Pree:idcnt Zimmerman 
and Mrs. Thompson. 
David Mitchell, of the electrical en· 
gineerbtg devnrtmont, loaves next T.ues· 
day for Columbia, ::M'o.1 to attond the 
district convention of tho A. I. E. E. 
WJiile at the conventionJ Mr. Mitchell 
will read a papc:f on 4 1 The Methods of 
1.-feasuring Coronn," dab. for wMch 
was conJpilod by tho senior electrical 
students who ara mcmbt1rs of the or· 
ganb:ation. This e:.:perirnent hn.s been 
carried on lor the past few weeks jn 
the laboratory with a model high. ten· 
sion line on top o:t the Hadley building. 
'l'Jm UI1h·c1·aity of New :Mexico will 
have eharge of tho ground acbool in 
aviation in conjunction witl1 an air 
\'OUt'ae nt tho Albuquerque Airpo~·t. 
l 1lans a1·o now umlcr way and nro sub· 
jt+et to tlu~ npprovnl of n government 
inspector. Tbe btiipcrtor is expected 
nt any tint('. nnd as soQn ns he givca a. 
<l<>dsimt on the present equipment at 
tlttj air pm·t nnd sehool the course will 
ter, tho University of Nc'v Mexico. 
'I j 
I 
~ j ~ 
I~ 
' : •!i 
'I " r 
I' I II r ·i 
H 
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' 
.___.,-".ti•e lists. The voter will tJ1en bo hand· 
ed a ballot upon whi~h l1e will make 
his choil'c for tho yarious offices by 
simply marking au X in tlte apace p\'O· 
drled. Tho ballot will thc11. be .folded 
and Jllneod in tJ1e ballot bGx by the 
voter so tl1at no one may know how 
J1e or she voted. 
Under Utis system it ia not noeci!Jtmry 
for the \~otor to sign ij1e ballots. This 
allows no duplicate vot08 as well aa not 
permitting the oloeti(m judge1 o:r: any-
one cJsc to find out how the voter hn1 
cast JJis ballot. l?nrthcrmore. thoro 
wHI be no voting by proxy. Thia: rule 
was ntlopted last yoar and baa proven 
very sutisfnctory. 
HEDIN EXHIBITS ART 
IN HOOEY HALL 
Student Display in Sara 
Reynolds Hall 
In t1l( list of 152 colleges and uni~ 
professor. From these dc1.1igns ton will lt' f 39 d'ff • t t h' h 
' 1 1 d f 1 t' '"ers 1t>s rom 1 eren" a a es w 10 ,c se <.'~ e or comp e ton. 
'l'h<' spc(li£1~ations tor the bridge are lmvo nlrca~y entered t~10 1930 Nationnl 
· · · . I Intcrcollcgmte Oratoncnl .Oontest on glven, tll{' type of br1dge rcquucd, and tl C t't 1. d •th' I 10 ons 1 u 1on, as announce u tIC neet"ssnry dn.tn to make up the elo- k b p C H tl d' 
m<'ntary Bketclt. Tltc tltree typos ot wee y • asper arvey~ 16 uec-
b ·a 1 h' h th d . • 11 't d tor of tl1c ~:cmtt'st, the nome of tho r1 gc o w u.• c estgn 111 mt e 1 U . , • 
A d I b d 'tl b State mvers1ty of New MexicO does are: span rn - race 't'l 1 1\ wco Bys· t t 
• . . no yc appear. 
tt>m s1mdar to n. truss, a Platc·Gudcr· Th t 1. 1 .11 J "·rob 25 • . e en ry Hf w1 l!osc .w. .. 
R1b where the areltod tlb is csaentu\lly d 1 J • h b t k 
. an uny en ry w nc cara a pos mar 
a curved plo.te·gud~r, and an Open· 1 t tl M h 2• 'II t b d 't 
'Veb brid c. a t>l' 1nn nre o Wt no e a mi • 
g. . . ted. .All communications concerning 
T.,h? reqmrements f'or tho pre~tmmnry thht contest should bo sont to the eon-
drn,~mg are: A plan~ elevahon and test director nt Liberty :Mo. 
section drawn to tlto seale of 1-32 of an ' 
jnt'h to tho foot. Detail of onc·ltalf I The wjdc range of tlte interest in the 
0~ tl•e main span drawn to the scale of 1930 contest is shown by the faet that 
1·16 of an inl'll to the foot, jnqu.iriea have already been received 
from YaJa, Harvard; Dartmouth and 
(lorn'"'Jl in the East; from tho Univcr· 
sities of Florida, Alabama, nnd TcxM in 
tha Soutbi from Northwcst<'rn and the 
Unh·<'rsity of Minn~;~sota in the North; 
and from Stanford and the Uni'v~rslty 
noqul.remcnts for the finnl de~lgn of 
the strueturo are to be .11ltown more in 
detail and R eomowlu1t lnrgor Bl!ttle. 
Preliminary exerciseJJ duo March .22, 
l930; preliminary judgment, Aprll 31 
1930; rendition of final drawings, April 
18, 1930; final judgment May l, 1930. 
PreUminnry drawings mwt be rp· 
tleived at tltc executive offices of tho 
AmcriMn Institute of Stool Construe~ 
tion, .200 'Madison RVCnuc, Now York 
City. Anyone desiring furt1ter inlor• 
ination on t1tc eontoat Cltn get it by 
l!li'~ing Capt. J. B. Baker. 
of Oregon in the West. 
Coll<'g('s and universltie!J need not 
('hoosc tllcir roprt>sentative.!l until April 
15. Tho regional and state contostll 
will take place April 24-M:ty 3; . tho 
r;evcn zone c:ontests will tnke Jllace May 
10-Mny 31>, and the national final eon· 
test nt Los Angel('S '"'ill be Juno 2!)J 
wlu!re the grand prizcg wiU total$5000 . 
Vienna (IP)-Tho Penul Reform bill 
wliieh is beiug worked out by t11e Ana- Thrust into tne open coffh1 of tho 
trhm Pnrliament in an efto:rt to pave mummy wns tlte dismembered 11keleton 
Friday evening tlley give a conctirt 
at CnrJabnd in connection with the edu· 
eational cniebrtttion sponsored by Gov· 
arnor Dillon. Snturday tluw enter tho 
C'a\·crns for additlonal music in co· 
operation with other musical organlza· 
tiona front OW!i' tbo state. 
Sunday Prt>aideut Zimn1ermnn will 
h.ring the group brtclt: aa far M Vauglm, 
whore they will be piclCcd up by Pro· 
foS$or Reid and transported to ClaYton 
for two sclleduled concerts on Tuesday 
in connection "ll'ith a state eouvcntion 
of Masons. 
On their way to Clayton the quartet 
will stop over iii Tucumcari Sunday and 
gh•c a special number at one of the 
rhurchcs in the tWeniug. :lfonday abort 
prograuu1 will bo renderc1l at Logan and 
Nara Visa. TJu1y wlll return to Albu· 
qul'rque Wednesday. 
TJtosc who will make the trip are: 
Merlyn DnvicsJ F.rank Stortz, Howard 
Huffman, Tom Ln.n-Bon, Mra. Gra~c 
'!'hompson, and ProfesSor J. T. Reid. 
. During the Jllstory of Prin~eton nni~ 
vcrsity, five membor« o! the faeutty 
lmve served 11. l1nlf century or tnore with 
the- univeraity. 
lr--------------; 
ATTENTION 
the way for union with Germany, is of n. man)s hand. The fingers~ still All students \vorking on plane 1or 
to in.clu<lc a provision strictly proliib· cluh•hed a necklace and n quantity of the studentbody memorial ate rc· 
Corona is a pl1enomenon encountered 
on hlgh voltage tra,nsmisf:lien Unos 
which en uses tho wires to glow at night. 
'Very little is known of thiJJ phenone· 
non, oven though rnuelt research lias 
been dono alone this Uno. As a reeult 
ot tho work in the Joeallaboratory new 
met1Ioda tor measuring the loaaes duo 
to Corona nlfly be devo1oped. 
JUNIOR PROM 
be sta1•tcd. 
It is thought, however. tlmt tbe cou::so 
will n11t begin until next bll at tho be-
ginnin." of tho nQW s~ltool year. 
Tlwl'C is little doubt in the minds of 
the oltlor lUNl n1~d womuu and protos· 
sora on the Nunpus tltnt tlte Engineers 
luwe alwnys dono justioeo to their patron 
Saint, and thia year will seo no lack in 
Many iuquiril's have already been ro- Sl)it·it and cuthusio.sm in tho respective 
C'Cived r('go.rding the subjeet that wm fields and det'u.rtm{'nts. 
be studied nnd tho nccesllll.l'Y prorequi~ 'fhcre ia nlijo sometlliug new and dlf· 
sites. fNI.'nt for the friends anU followers of 
Thill .11erlra of atudiea will lead to a. tiu.• t"nin•t'l:lity ht that prncticn.lly all 
Pommer~;ial Hcene(l. Many ot the stu- 1 uf the de1mrtmcnts in tbc Engineering 
dent tltough not able to take tlto actual adu.Jol luwo bcl'n more thoroughly 
flying work will b(t enabled to get n. Rtocl.-:etl uud enlurg(!d. 'J:illo Electrical 
Plttns for U1e Junior Senior Prom to knowl<'dgc of flying ju. tbo elael!l room d"partmcnt J1as1 for the first time, tho 
be held lt!ay 3 are progressing fluely. wliil'll will fa<'ilitnto tho work in- a.via.· Jllhil<•gc of giving its d .. mollfltra.tion in 
Richard Riley is in charge and haa ap- tion 8t10uJd they dl'Blro to continue their its ow.n laboratory and classroom, sop• 
pintt>d the followittg eomtnittces: work nt a Inter date. arnte nnd apart from the physieJ do· 
Program and Favors-Batty Hollo- l'u.rtmeut. Tl1e Civil Engineering and 
man, d1nirman; Charles Hickman, Cy· Deck Speaks to the the A!('chanieal Engineering depart· 
rena Fcrcc. ments IU!.'\'O ratlter joined 1mnds in the 
Entertsinment-Lil Rue Kennedy, Electrical Society old gymnasium for tho materials teat-
c.>hnirman; Stanley .Miller, Maria Radle. Till' tt'gular m{Jntbly meeting ot the j11g IalJor;'ltory and the design clnssea. 
ltcdl£'. • A \, E. I~. waa hl'1d in room a of the Tlu' matorin.lJJ testing equipment and 
Im.'ltation-Wilson Sl1avcr1 chair- Sdcne~ 1,ui1ding, Tttesilu.y ev-ening, Mar. tho plans for tJu~ Civil Engineering 
mnn; MllTy Elizabeth French, Jaek 4. .Mr. Harold Dcl•k, (listtict m:mngor Sl'niora will be available f'or inspcetion. 
Simpson, nmnugt:'r of tla~ X-Ray divisioll of tlte Vrtrious instrum~nts used in Civil .l!ln• 
D!'eorntion~Roger Ball, chainnan. General Ele{'tric ·Con111any, spoke on glne(!riug mar be acen -and. examined in 
Refreshments-Fred Nohl, chairman; the std.ljC'ct of IJigh Frl.'qul."ll('Y (!ur- llndl{•y Hall. 
!fl'8. Bl'nlc lliloy, BcrU1a Walker. I n•Jtts. He falkc'l of tho treatn1ent of.' Besidt'>S being in their liCW quartcrs1 
Finan\'e-Lo~se O'Connor, eltairman, t1lll int<•rna.l r;art~ of the _body l1y high l the Elcet:rical 'Engineering students will 
Ree Moore, Jerome Pnu1son, Jim Seery, !requl'ney mduc.>hve hetthng. He told endeavor to I.toth explain and perform ~fax :Mntone, George Morrison, .Atchie ()f tho bigl1 lrPIJUcncy operating elec•j \-"(•ry mysterious probleala and sights 
w~stfa.ll, Reith Bln.kcJy, Hulda Hobbs~ trodl', tvhich .steriliZ{'S nnd prevnts lO!I!'! thnt. will be .aaen in the laboratory • 
.Madge Ingn1h, Betty ST1erman, Anna· of blood in sltrgirnl operations. nnd .nt 1 What m,'tk\'s the niotor run in both di-
b~lle Stuart, Ina Evelyn Kintbrough 1 tbr same time facilitating quick .bea}·! re(•tious? Are all tablo top& and ice 
Et11el Wcn.vcr, Mildred Barnhart. iug. j .__.ak('B l1(!t enough to fry your h.nm and 
PubJieity-Jamoa IIeant>y, cltairman. Mr. Hl"rk alQ•) d('St'ribt>d tlw e!e('tri~ t•ggs on? The men in charge of tho 
itl.r,g tl10 duel between university stu• precious stonf.'a, queat('d to turn in their jdeas and A proposnl for tJ1e abo1ition o.t aU 
Friday after"oon there will be an dents, Jong an honored institution in The bonrd of trustees Gf Lafayetta plans ns soon 118 possible to the .!!tu· private schools, made by .Mr. Tht>Wa!l 
exhibit of Carl Rcdin's painting~~ at this part of Europe. Much bpposition Ooll{lge, Baston, Pa., Jtavo voted to dent counciJ. tr. Bdggs1 head of the secotidrtry dc-
t•nrdlograp11 l1y Wliil'll the condition of lnhoratory will try to answor these and 
tht> hto:ut <'tm lw ncrurat('ly •lctl'rnthtcd. many other question~'~ that will present 
Tllis unnsu:1l instrument nbo predicts tl•ems('h·e8 this afterrtoo1t. Do not. be 
tht> £>xart l{'ugth of life tlmt; can be (IX· too alarmed if the voic.e of tho air 
tJt•('ted by snfft>rcre from hen.rt dlscnMs. .e:ccms to be rather tot~ personal for it Rodey Ha11. Tltere :I.e to be an inter- to the monsure was ovidaneed, but the award special diplomas each Juno to The student turning in tlte boat partment of Teacher!! College, Colum-
eating :u-t program with the o:.:hibit, Chrbtiau Sorials and the Social Dem- nil graduate.!! of the college wlui l1ave idea, and plan will receive a. ton bia University, lms ~Natcd a. great stir 
portraying many I~dian da.n_ce11 and oernts voted together to banish tho been out of. Lafayette fifty yeariJ or dollar prize. among his co1Ieaguca1 :lltnoat all oe 
eo.!ltnmes. .At. Sara 'Roynolil '1 hall aome cc~u•~t~e~m~·-----,-------~~~m:o~r:•·:_ _____________ ~===============~w~h~ou~>~d~sa~g~r~•.:_•~':•~lt~h~h~im::_· _ 
Aft<'r this m<H~t interesting lecture '"'ill uot tell more than will do {o print 
the group adjourned until tlm1r nt'd iu the ~unday paper; tho volee of tho 
tn€'Cting. air ill :t rather U'ufet>liug Mrt ol. a thing 
~nywny-. 
of Mr. ll.odin 's vupil!i ut tho Univer· -
SIDELIGHTS ON THE STUDENT OFFICE CANDIDATES sit.y will display thelr work. :Mr. Redin was born in Sweden where he attended the toc::bnical scl10ol in Stockholm, He learned Ms pro.feeeion 
as nn arUst through prlvato atudy. He 
painted the11ter scenery for many- :fl11ll'8o 
Mr. Redin bna resided in New Mexico 
lor tMrtecn yoara and hne boeomo fll· 
tnotl! for hls aonthwostorn tandsca.pcs. 
TJ10 1\f{'C1lllnicnl Euginccring depart-
mt>UL will be o:pen for inspection, and 
the bGys wlll try to do a few tricks 
witlt the ~utters on tlHl varioru. woocl 
nntl eteC'l latltcs. They '\vill try to fur~ 
Tile follo,ving program wUi be given~ 
Comancltc Song-Uatnbow and Litilo. 
Antc)opo. 
Ho-pi Sunrise Clntt-nainbow and lrlt· 
ttc Antelope. ,. 
Cnrl Red in's Paintin}l3 ......... Dorotl1ea 
Fricke. 
Ohnlk Tnlk-Rn.1ph nouglnLII8. 
Pony lndian Song-Rainbow nnd Lit· 
tic Antelope. 
Art and the ltnivortdty-noan 
Knode. 
IHODft AT TIU1 IIOON 
Budn_pofJj (IP)-Bccau~o tho nto~!ng 
l:Jictura company which paid him a largo 
sum £ot aiding in lnnking u pleture of 
11. roe:kct trip to t110 moon, stoppod its 
tun(b when tho plcturo w~s complotad 
Professor Jill'h.ilt Oberth Tut!l toturilCd 
to his nntivo vlllago w-ltltont compl'Jt• 
ing ltls projal!tod tt111oonshootit1g rock· 
et." " 
Ito uxpoeta to completll tho vonturo 
wl1on ho l!an BO~urc moro mouoy; l1e 
a aye. 
Candidates £01' president of tl~c As~ 
soc.hltc;d Students: 
Georp Mbrrhon·-Mr. Korrb!lon 1• 
president of tl•c Rappa Alpha frator· 
nity1 nnd llns bae1t n student at tlt& 
U11iversity since ho first enrolled. 'here 
three )'ears ago: Last year he was 
clo~ted to the Student Council us the 
roprcselltativo from the sopl1omore 
ehUif· Ono lcttor in £ootba11 for the 
tmst acnson1 and 11. lcttet in trAck in tho 
spring of 1928 conl!ltltnto tho athletic: 
nwards whle:h thia mnu hn.a eitrnod. ln 
ndditlori to baing popnlo.r aocia.lly~ :Mr. 
Morrison hns for tho past two yoa.rs 
beott n ntember of tho lntor·frntornity 
Coundh. 
J>ick Rlley~Threo lottors in :tontba.ll 
in ~s hta.ny yon-rsJ ana two letters ln 
track hnvo sarvod a.s re~ognition ol 
tM8 cttndidnte's n.thlotic abltity. :Mr. 
Riley lms 8orvod ott the Student CouMil 
for tw~ years, being e.lMs roprcsenta• 
Uvo when 1\ frosluun.n. ll.lld prOI!Ildont 'of 
his dasa at tho preeont time. Dick hi 
lL tnctuber of Sigma. Olli nnd for tho 
pMt ycnr l1al!l beon one of tl10 atudent 
MBia:tonts in U10 Qhemi!try ]abortl.tory, 
lilrom a. iiOchtl view p()lnt :Mr. RUoy- bas 
been particularly -popular with the stu-
d('nt !Jody-. 
Jack Bim}lson-Hn.viug been in the Uni~ 
verslt.y only duriug the palJt year1 M:r. 
Simpson hns taken sur:h an unusual in· 
terest in stuclt'>nt 11etivlties ae to make 
himself ono of the outstii.D.ding under· 
grndun.tes. At present ho is pre11ldont 
of l1orutn nnd nlso prt'tddent of the 
Stray Greek& orgau1zation. lte ie a 
member o.t the Dram11tic 01ub and ttlso 
a motnber ef the Koahrtl'a :Mummers. 
In additiott to ranking ns apenker nuhl· 
ber one in tltO de:bate to como off wHh 
U, S. C. in tl1c licllr future, Mr. Simp· 
son is a ntembor of Ute Phi Doltn- -Theta 
trntorhtty, 
Onndido.tos fOI' vlce•president of tl1e 
AsMeintcd Students: 
lltltty HoUoma.n-:Sotty Ho11omnn lm!l 
bccm. very nctivc in student lt.ffairs 
aineo ehe l'tlglateretl at tho University 
of New _Moxie~. Aa a membOr of Forum' 
amt of the Dramatic -ctub -ubo l1as tnk~ 
M unWJual Interest, luwing ntndo tho 
dcbn.t.c !h{lln~ wille!h 1s- now working .for 
t)1e Sili'htg debn.to a:chcclu1e. Miss Ilollo· 
lntm h a ilH!mbcr of Ohi Onlega. sororl• 
t;y1 n.nd has sor .. :ed on both t1tQ statts of 
tlio Lobo n:rtd Mirage nt diflcrent ttmee: 
during her career tu a student at this 
Unlvoralty. 
Ruth !fa)"Jor---)fia:a Taylor has brains 
combined 'vitlt bl'auty, a ro.thor queer 
'CO!llblnn.Uon according to tho old say~ 
lug. SJIC was cloeted as ono of the 
bea.utica for lnat yoar'm :Mirage, nnd 
yet tnakoa all grndes of A. and B calibre. 
Lnat spring Ruth wti.S awarded a cor· 
tlficate of ex.eellcneo tor being the 
hriglwst student in the freshman clnss. 
She belongs to tho Imlepcndont Wom-
clt1a organization, nnd hns played on 
tiH!ir intramurAl basketball tcnm tor 
t11c pnat two )tears. 
Candidate!J for se!etetry.treat~ni'er of 
th«l Asso~latcd Students: 
nuth Da!Iy-Mtss Daily ia a member 
of tho Alpha Delta. Pi sorority. FQr the 
}lnat two years sho hRA been t1. ntember 
of tl1e Y. \V, C. A. tl.nd tbc WomonJ-s 
Atblotic A.!!sMiatiou. 1n the faU of 
1928 Ituth won the girl's l!iugll!g tcnuii!J 
champlouslltp ·of Ute University. ln ad• 
dHiou to being one of tho Mirage popU· 
tnrity queC!ns }nat ycnr, Miss Dll.ity 1ms 
been vc~y aeHve witlt sales cn.mpalgna 
of various uaturo!l. 
Lou.iae () 'Oonn~:l.tiss 0 'Connor was 
EllOetcd ail the most popular co·ed in tho 
University when Mirage eampaigns 
were not run ou a finilut'ial basis, !,a.at 
year she wall vleo-preaident Qf tile soph· 
ontore clnss1 ~ttd tllis yr.nr alu~ wna elect· 
{'d l1S secretary-treasurer of her same 
dnas. Louise is a mcmbc:t of tho AI· 
plt:t Chi Omega sorority, nud hna: ser~ed 
ne lt member of the Mirage Staff fot 
the pnst two years. 
Mario R-ose-Miss Rose i!it nn A stu· 
dent from stnrt to finish. Sine.o sltc 
ellter{ld the Un-iv~ralty two years ago 
Mnr1o llna mudc nn nlmost pcrfeet rec· 
ord in llcr scholastic enterprhtea. At 
prcMnt Miss Rose is president ot tho 
Girls 1 Dormitory organir.atie~n, and att 
netlve metnbcl:' of tho Women's Ath· 
}(Oti~ Association. In 1!H~7 :Mnrie won 
the girl's singles tennis c11lLlllpionsbip 
of thG Univcre:ity, but 1m!! not plnyed 
lUUI.'h sinM that tinte. 
Cru1diOatM for tl10 Athletic Comicil: 
11Red,11 Ba.or.----"nedn is a member: 
of Pl Rappa AtpJta, and prealdant of 
tM Sophotnoro llt'htOraty Vigilance 
Comnlittce. Ho made hia 1(\tter Jn foot· 
hall last year, and wa.a o1Mted vice-
pr«!a:ldcnt of the reorgnttiz<'d NM Club 
last 'V<!drtesday. 
N'ollto Ola.rk--Miss Clnrlt ls a motu· 
bt>r ot the Kappa I<nppn. Hnmmn. eo- uish favors to all o£ the visitors, but 
rorit~· and lms takt•n lllU<'h jntorest ill thut XMY prove to be unsueccssful1 for 
both tlw Women 111 Atlll\'tk Ae90Ciation the supply o.f fn.vors .IU'e limited and it 
nnd tlw Y. W. C. A. She ia a. member is not. C(•rtnW. whetltcr more can be 
o£ tltc D.ramn.tie Club and wll.3 olcetcd obta-inC!d or not. 
s<.'netnry-trcasurl'!:· uf the freshman A{•tordtng to lUtGM. this is the 
clnas in 1020, llc:lrt of the hcnlth eountry, so the 
Ror Henderson-Roy iR an cnginocr I'hyJ:~h'a dEtparttnent will allow you how 
nnJ. n men11wt of thelndcpcndcnt Mon. to ntnnipulnto your rndio that you tnay 
At one time he was a member o£ tho Ut:~ ubl(l to tune in on tho fountain o.f 
Om('g:L Uho loenl social :fraternity. Last youth in Flotiatt nnd l1ave :Pluto water 
fall l10 w~"' n.wm·d1•d a :foctbn.ll lottor in your home at a nomiunl cost. An 
in nwOgnition of tlw work wllitb ht1 rh•<'tro·mnguc:t l'npablc oJ: lifting soY· 
lwd done all e-cMOll. pral lnt)l{ltml pounds wlthouttllJny ap~ 
Max Mlllono-1-fr. Mnlono is the JlUi'('nt Rource of voltngc will be on e:x:• 
ruewly t>lt>ctcd 11rt'"ident of tho Sigma I blbitioli, rtiglt voltngo and high fra· 
Flli EJ?silon fraternity, 1ft> is a pro~ quonry cfftwts will l1a pi'o<luced in tho 
mcdiC'a1 shltll'nt nt. U. N, M., and his Jnborntory; :llltl l1ts:t, but not least, the 
interests Jmye r('~t!>d lnrg(llY' in boxing, I flunt(' ttnd ih r~lntion to ntusia will bo 
'vrestling n1ul in drnmaties. Illustrated, nud you: Mn thalt roalize 
Alfred Soecy-Al Jma tl1rM letters in 'Jw.rfe~tlt tho £tffort thn.t tl1c UnlYeraity 
both football .and baskotbn.Jl tG Ids Qunrtetio nlus£ C:KJ."rt to lmm for ll~ 
ercdit sinee- cntt'ring tlJC University in :tsscmbly. ' 
three J'Mrs ngo. lie ltns b0<1li a- hl.Orn~ 
b<lt' of Uw hnabhll tca.lll, but was never Con~tanr.e OiJ.!Ion, 101 died jn a. hos• 
awnrtl<'d n. )otter in that evont beei\.ltse pit!tl nt Now llo.ve11J Coun., lrom in~ 
it was n mlnor !!port here. Mr. Seery is jnrir:>ll rP(•c•i:vect wlmrt alit) was puslldd 
n mCJnber of tlu:J R:rq1pn. Sigma. frator·l nguinst a gyillfiasium wnll fn n h:lglt 
nity, nnd wM (tlcrtcd president of tho grllt'lol bnsJcetbnll gttml', nnU hru1 her 
rcorgnniz(ltl NM Club tho otl10r day-, skull £rnctur(J(1. 
'qurll';lo't'~ll d f 11 'J· 'j ~· · ·- · ··-~~._ ..... , ll•·"l .. 'ltll. ~bU!It1 'vno aro not, are tllV'11ed to/lor •••d seu!or ,,,g,•1,.,,•, '1v,'lll~ov,, on 
, •r J rl'n er a aw spec n. so oc.• fassor Of archneology nt N tJ " " 
tJons. Uldversity. or nvostcrn nttend and holp tako an intorost in thJs the aununl Jnspt1e:tion trlp b.i:o Colo• 
Spanish Cllub, rndo. ! 
Dr, P. G. Cor~hlt, Jr.~ '.Atbuq~erqt~O.-· 
0, B. Clnrlte1 prcsidont VirgJnia. Or· 
!!luuds, Albuquerque. 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Memb!lr of National Oollage l'ro~ As$oelatlon 
AXJiliQtTJIBQUE NEW KBXIOO 
( 
!fEW r.IEXI 0 LOBO 
--------------- ---------------Fubliabed woelrJy t ot;tgho11t t4o co eg(l yep,r by The Asaocla.te.J St~!lepta of 
Tbo Unlve .dty ol New Menoo 
---------OffJca lu Bodey lia 1 Sul)Mnpt -:m by mail •1 00 ia advanee 
DAYMOND STUART~---·········--·"""·····--...................................... ~-.. 
OHAliLES B lUOKMAN ........................... . 
STAii'!iO:& :~'HE ENG·IN-E-·E=l!.-8. lSSUE~--
SPOBi'S S1'AFF 
eon Bob Jcnk na 
l<EWS aTAF:\' 
;Max Dieffenbach Una A dcr.son Stanley Polntowsk Hu ry Bango ter Leo 
OEU'don Bus e Ko y Ne l Fo cy F.r.11nk Stort~ Jnck Sterrett Dtek Potts 
D ck 1 ork LB Bo I a ckson Ed Doty 
BUSil'IESS STAFF 
NOTHING UNUSUAL 
lt may s~o u st ge to many students of the Ails College that 
tle Engmeer ng S 1 ool should take ••or tho Lobo for one 1ssue Wh le 
stri!Xlge 11 s not m usual to have eng neers head ng a member of the 
1ress 
It s ha uly to be c.xpceted that those n the Engmeei ng College 
would follow lite a 'Y pursu ts but It lS h gbly mportant that they 
be well ve1sed m tl e usc of the moll er tongue .A. thorough know! 
edge of the use of EngliSh • 11 be of utmost Importance for anyone 
And wh le t may not be so Important that those engaged m oth 
er lmes of activ ty should be tramcd to any extent m engmeer ng 
J ct It can be seen tl at some knowledge of tl e rudiments of engr 
neer ng would be des rable m almost any line of actmty m vhich one 
m ght engage 
We Wlsl> to express ours ncere apptee ation to all those vho have 
helped to make th s paper what It IS and cspec ally to the one g1rl 
on tl c staff wl 0 kllldly consented to \ ~rk w1th us 
SIGMA TAU PYRAMID 
S gma Tau the natloni!.l honorary engmeermg fratermty 
tluougll the co 01 erat on foi members of the faculty and vanous bus 
ness men of the town have negotiated for the eroctwu <of a concrete 
pyraiDld v tlo a rail sect on fillS IS tl e symbol of S gma Tau and 
ono may be found on tl e eamt us at whwh there are chapters of the 
f atormty 
Denton Tells of the 
Need for Students 
In Electncal World 
'.['he o 11 e many elcetr cal e g ncorillg 
fi JDA m Ameriea T c argeat of those 
n e tl o Gene al Eloctrlc Co employ;ang 
(l ghty' thoueand people and tho West 
nghouso Eleetr!o &Manutn.c.tunng Co 
employ ng .fifty thuo11ilnd Each of U 1lSO 
two f rms f 11 ordc s nmount1ng yea y 
to 1:1 n y n mons of a s Tl cy bn:ve 
b a ehcs al o c tho orld 
Tho g at brC11dt of the !io d ot 
eeetrcnl e gnec ng s alo n by tho 
:fnct that the two fums JU t named 
manttfnctn c Among o er t ligiJ the 
follow ng SteR.m turb nes oleetr cal 
gencr.a.tor!l and motors sea ch ghtr 
w es and J:ttbl<!3 va um tube& t 411B 
forme s meters laml.JS I comot vee re 
l ga a to s sw t ea and s:v ~bboarda 
.Broad as is th(l rro k of the G E Co 
and W stinghou c overs by no 
mMns tbe who e f t'ld of applied <1le~ 
' t:r 
A d .!It 11 tl e rema na tho work of: 
cetri a1 measuriJ g inetru 
n ts T s u ll t1 e hn.nds ol e.fly: 
f f!ll h ill'ntl n.l W 1:1 on Lceda and 
!': up and Jewo 1 
T P ap d g o vth a d davJ;lopment s 
oM ng t e :t cld of e eet t'!al ongi 
ceru g so fhat t aoon Wi 1 olrlbrnco 
tho e nstruet o of br dgea: and build 
ings 
'rh mo-vica the ta1kll!s and tf e ro 
cent y nv-ented mus a ustruntcnt tho 
Tberenl n vhich p om sea to revo u 
tiomzo our deiUI ot :mtts beg n to 
dra. v Gtll the g e.11t fill 0. of art nto 
tho lltnbraca ot eloet cal eng nearing 
'"1J.~e le1'6plftJtD l fUj the pow11r ol. o ec.tri 
tying' ovo y Mnco ab e form of mec 
an s:m. and finn y t e g out p oblem 
of :nuik!ng sa.fe t e t ave o£ nero 
planes has a p onused So ut on. in the 
eleetrlcally aetuntod synoscope 
Tl e e ect leal 1 ad emb :a.eos evllry 
btandt of eng Merl g ana cove s tho 
whol(l ea;rth What othe 1> ofess on 
mnt hope to otfo sueb a scopo to the 
abfliffi.es rutd d~s res oltniUi t 
lb: b illdead }rue that a wa.11 t a n~;d 
l::o~er ah.ould bG nb a to nl.aka a. ltv 
~ ab altnoJt any praot cfll prot,os8lon-
~ l!!dOpt perhps medic ne but it ' nono 
-
Hilltop Society 
.A. q et and s mple ceremony was pe formed ~ uesday afternoon 
at l2 30 o clock nmt ng m n "lr age Mas Ivan Lew sand Mr Stuart 
.A. Nortlrop at tl c P csbytc 1 n burch Ike wcddmg IS of 1nter 
est and can c as a complete s upr se to tl e many f:r ends of Mr and 
Us No th op Hev Jol u B Uav tt pcrfOimcd the ceremony Wllh 
Miss Mabel Lc v s s ster of tl e b de and Dr L C Jau cey as at 
tendants Tl e double 1 ng ocr uony was used After a luncheon at 
tho Ftanc sea M and M s No tl!rop left by motor for the Grand 
Canyon and upo1 t e et u ll be at home at tho Country Club 
apa1tments 
].. s N t o 
A{ 
Wo hear o£ f .st ono k nd of a th ng 
and then anotho:r n h s oveiJ da.v vo ld 
of ours and o e of Pat .s Sons J ad a 
b u n a e an ong ot ~ attacks of bad 
u k B<J ng a poor unfo tu ate as far 
as cl.na 1.'!1! n e cone ned .he s a dly 
to be hlan ed lor tho Adve t aements 
and Cont ac~ fo ms t at wore so eon 
gp cuous on the campus and tho dunce 
floo dunng the past week and Fr day-
n to All Qf the not ces of tho Adve 
And a 
t 0 Onl'B 
for unatc enough to ctu tot e ael ool 
next year v 1 bt~g n to l gure on ways 
and mNuus of g(ltt g on the nght s de 
of o Eng nccrs n o d to see Sa nt 
Pat If FoJlowe a enJOY thet118elvos 
The .song s ended-
The Eng ncers w sb you all n sue 
es8ful VM in hro nR rte of Ra nt Pat 
I os and M e Z mmP mn.n Dean 
(' anve Dean and M s n S Roekwood 
Dl.'an and M a !{node D fl a k Prot 
.andMsDrtna D StCWtMrs 
R W Johnson Dean and l!r.!J Nan 
:ningn. Mr and Mrs Wagner Mr nnd 
Mun o :P of and :M'l'IJ l)ent.on Chct 
Rul!ael )Ir and)[ s Newaom Mr: :S:ol 
Dor s Wells Loon Mitchner :La. Rue 
Kennedy RoJeanna Herdon :Seatt ce 
Hnys Mn y Grace Colvm Darlene An 
de aon Maynor Fay :t.ra.goo M 1dred 
Fatcntllu :M fl N :S Wat11on Loul!e 
Cox :Betty ltitk LotrliJ Sboom11ker A:n 
nabe 1 St art Glady-s Conattt Mildred 
Pnyne Gw.lln Et1munda M r nm Terty 
H en Henry Dorothy MeCoy Elvc Car 
don Mary Moyer Lola. Goodard Thel 
rna. Atnbie My t c :'Brad oy Greta. Hol'<' 
don Sally Knott Agnos 'l'hortt .Tcanno 
Cotnpbe I "Lenore Pet.tlt Betty Setttf1 
Helen Kay Nellie (llark Sara l"earson 
M 1d ed J n:tncson Mary Anton A11oe 
Ruth Willia:r.o.a Do othy Diver liutk 
0 bbs: Vi gmia. Ted!Grd Dorothy Mor-
tlso Janet- Od.ae Rev a na11ey Paul 
lne liol and 
No 1 Watson George Boyd Wilson 
Kappa S gma w bo I oats at a 
tl. ('. at the l omo on Saturday evoa 
g T o oose be deco ntcd ns a 
l on lt cnba ot 
J F Z mme an l'of 
Nr and Mrs 
'.r r y S.11lly 
D )'to Fi elds Gone Walton Nornu.u 
Gro s :Max D cftenbacb Al Seery Stan 
M 1 e Dutter Kelly .Tob:n Officer 
Jack Clmf' Lem Wyl e Bud Foster: Sid 
Ell ott George Boyd J'Jm Baker Paul 
Tl omas B 11 Moore D&v d Mitchell 
Wilson Shaver Ja.y Thompson :MeKin 
y Jfo brook B 1 Thompson Bil1y Of. 
f er Jack Ste rett Chuck Howard 
s s !I 
Geo _ge St Cla.ir "Was a guest tor 
d n r at the Kappa. house last Tues 
en ng 
Ratu dav af' i'rnoon M sa Barbara 
Nt> 1 TJ orn s as entertained informal 
J t th~ "-Iva ado 
s !I !I 
:M sa F v Terry returned laat week 
£'nd to h heme n Eataneia 
s $ !I 
:M e:s Gladylj Conant was entetta.!ned 
by: c Ph :Mna mth a b rthday dmnor 
bl!t Mo ay even ng 
s $ !I 
:M Sill's Betty Sherman and F Anees 
1 cntc tain the aet ves a.ttd the 
it n. m~y t1 s afternoon 
s $ !I 
M sa Dotty Beeson spent the week 
end nt her homo ln no.swell. 
s !I !I 
A pha Ch Otrtcgn sGroi'ity t&nl10tulce 
e forma nit 11tlon ot Dol' s Wells 
!I s s 
M « .ttobn ck enterta nC'd tho act veil 
p cdgoa g,nd alumnae nnd patronOIIiiOS ol 
A p1ta Ohi Otneg.n. w tl a tea 
li $ s 
Mrs D~to sh national nBpeetor ot 
A phn Cb Omega wa:.ll ettte:ttalnod with 
a tell las tSnt day nft(lrnotln nt tho 
C opter houae 
s !I s 
Mte Mnry Clove Oo11 n!f nat oil.al 
pres do:nt of Ch Omega Soror ty: 'V sit 
cd the P Gamtna chapter lari Sun 
day M 9 Col ntr s rljturnlng to Cln 
eltlnlltl 0 aftet -v s Ung the balllor 
nia chnptors-
noth ng worse tba.u a ttltt mu der Qg 
Maybe ao mnybe not But I don t be 
eve Mr Wallaee cal y had stud ed 
and undo 11tood b(l modern novel and 
Wel folks here it is again If 
combines rule the 11 N M campus 
we will be ruled by •hem next na.t 
l'rom aU I hett on tbe t~nbject ¢llere 
are two strong combines in action 
now 'l'his .tan t news it iB a repe-
tition of news with a. 1 ttle added 
comment Ma.ybe some of the politic 
i~tns on o r ca.mpus ttlnk a tree p~t­
fonn a.nd sln~ e can be found only tn 
More s trtopla, or any other hnotb• 
leal situation Which sponsm electtona 
and a. rule by the majority But J 
beliovo and I think there are man, 
who beUeve alike, that oome day be-
fore long onr campUS wll lSUpJIOrt a. 
ma who has proven him!JQlf to bo the 
best man on the eamp\18 combiDOJ 
wl 1 be a. thing of the past. our arand 
sona wUl read old caucua repolt8 aDd. 
wonder where the word had. its ott 
gin we wJll have real student govem 
Dtent b:r real mon Who ha.ve progres.. 
s1ve ideas who want to work for the 
sci oo and wl o have tbe support of 
all the Aim& mate-r minded at.:u.ctents 
supporting him 
I an not egoti.stical enough to thlnk 
at any profoJsor11 who road th s holp 
t>Ss o m of m ne but if they do l 
onder f a rem nde.r of a subJect 
ould elp to br ng about a chango in 
u euatom we ave 1 re :r wontloned 
t a rad ca. st c. cha go onco bofore 
and • roco ved aeve al students opln 
ions 'rl oy al agreed w th me Ara 
e st 1 n tho days of cad n. and wrl 
n and rlthmetie taught to the tune 
of a lckory at ck? Must we ba.ve n 
stru(lto s etn d ov~r us with dire throats 
con c n ng our action!!! in an examlna 
t on Aron t ;ve mon and womcn-
pu poses n Ufe do we come to 
fl h(lo to get g ndes o to learn some 
th ng v teh "M11l enr..b e U!J to accom 
Fish and asccr a n our amb t one? Must 
ro lege poop e ave a bogoytmln general 
to keep them from ooklng -at other pa 
pe 11 t nn the r own? Can t the in 
st uctors nod tJ e admin stratton •ee 
t1 at t e best eUu at on ana tl c b ggeat 
lesson hat ('Rn posalbly be taught :m a 
uru.vorslty a one of rcspon&ible honea 
t, ono of a strrug t forward under 
standing of tbc meaning o.t college? 
And can t they ('omprehcnd tho clearest 
n e bod ot do ng this s by fonowlng 
t o l!.onor system? Theia mattera can 
be d opp01l easier than wo tlliuk I have 
one prof'esso who suggested a class dis 
CU!Jalon on the honor ayatcm Th a aug-
g stlo wns mado du ng an oxam:ina 
tion sin~e that tlmo t ere has been 
noth g more sa d W1 y ean t we all 
get beh nd the ide~ a.nd put U over? 
Oue Ufe a Uttle gleam. of time be 
tween two etemJ.tfN.-OarlJBle. 
One sentence to put forward. the 
··~ ltiiH 1111 llfl INill IIHIJIIIltlltiHIIIIIIIIIIMihiii iiiiiii'A' 
The Pnnt WJth a 
Dark Background 
Is Smartest 
for Spring-
And Chooen b:r 
lfeU:r Don for I tldl 
SILK I CREPE 
DRESS-
Frere are dresses that will be 
a complete revelat on t<> the 
wotnnn who doubts that chic 
~an be MIHevcd at low cost 
Cons1der tho quality fnbr~c 
•••the new longer slhonette 
that nipS n at the wa at With 
tl e gtaeeful lo v placed full 
ness•*••and then marvel at 
the petfect f1t when yuu-
I 
:On ng ont'l or two yeara of trawng 
w t those t rms s udents are pa d at 
t o rate bt :l. om $125 to $200 monthly 
On completing tho r tra ning' thoy nro 
oi'forcd posltlonf on t1 o })6rmal'1eilt on 
g ncol'ing alalia 
~1111111-IIRIIIIIII-IIItlli i 
!i Ren~ a. ll'ew ov,..., 1 
$11 00 and $19 50 
JUST T:&Y ONJl OM 
F :M DENTON 
§ '0' DlliVl-D' 00 Ill i 110e Wed Central Kistler Collister Co. 
; l'tloaem I 
•111111111111111-IIBJIIILIIIIIIII 1111111• ...,..,,.,..,,,,.,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,.l(i 
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Fr1day March 14 1980 
COLLEGE LIFE 
I 
I 
phi ooopby of a world of peop e And 
a. mighty powerful aentenco it is too 
But what is the dlfferenco? We a.:re 
put here we have no power over our 
dstln!es we aren t the reSUlts o! any 
thing We think we nre per!eetion 
pert'ectfon taken in tho senae of being 
animals in the sense ot our world.. 
Our be!n~ on oa:rth ;is not the result of 
the ago-log work and planning of the 
powers that be our preaence. mea.ns 
only that we are a motbod and meallS 
to and end aon1athing bigger a.nd bot 
ter In other worda fatal1Bm ana pre 
destination s&oms to be the most log 
ica.l philorJophy of life Be!or. this 
ahott spa.n we th.ink: we roa.JU:e this 
periOd of worldly existenctt, our 
bodles consist only of and for fertJl 
lzer Thon we evolve or develope 
into our preaent sta.te of compact fer 
tilizer got big boad.ed can ou.rselvoa 
me~ we are th.e lords ot our unlvers&, 
we were made by Clod to appease 
His craving for future companion 
ships But then when our time codtes 
to leave this artificilll altnatlon we 
ulst in, we see that our self import-
ance haa been ever: rated.. For like 
othlll' animals we die, our teeth tall 
out, we rot our flesh and bones event 
ua.ny tum to cluat, to b& aboorbod. by 
the surrotlllding dust some creM.ure 
of the world win taJco a cold, hard, 
blade scoop a.ud Bllovel WI Jnto a. 
wagoD; he will then sproad us on & 
lawn and we wW. realize that oven 
our compact state ot being is over 
and we are agaln just common fer 
till%., 
nd 1'0CC VO re 
I 
Pitt :&oss 
C B Beyer 
DON'T GUESS 
Have It Surveyed 
' • 
I Ross Engmeenng i 
I ' 
I Offtce 
l 
Valuations 
Albuquerque I 
• 
MILNER STUDIO 
1DP Claoo Wd !It 
-ltl·-alOM Welt Oeo1tnl 1'11- Ill 
PJWi'TI:RS 01' THE LOBO 
PBOGa.uu BOO:KLE'.M, l'BATBAN:I 
!rY PBOGBAJ.!S, AKU'SEKI!INTS, BTO 
BHILLYIJLLY AND llAllllPIJLLT 
l'IIIN'nlD 
WARD ANDERSON 
PRINTING CO 
211 Weat Gold Phone S0'1II 
lf fn Donbt About Yo1ll"" Jtair n eJ;~a or Styles Consult llenry :N: -Davis 
Varstty Shop-105 Harvard. Phone 2066-W 
TilE DRUG STORE Ol? QUAX.ITY AND SERVIOll 
WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELJlPHONll-
JUS'r CALI. 70 AND THE llOY IS READY TO GO 
Central and t:ornell 
PHONE70 
COMPLIMENTS 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC CO 
J. 
) 
• 
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THE BYSTANDER 
•• 
post on Axel 
t m of blood po son ng ThiS neeoss 
a cd a comp eto e ampmg of the 
squad In tho next fe v- games tho ab 
s ce vna apparent f om the loss of a 
su a t p off and laok ot ebound shots 
( 
NEW MEXICO t.qBO 
sw1mmersVrepare CAMPAIGN LETTERS OF INFORMATION 
For Roswell Meet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • ~ George Momson Rtchard Rdey Has jack Stmpson Is 
Ftfteen Men Have Oa1ly S k p d E bl R d AG dC W<>rkouts ee s rest ency nvta e ecor oo and1date 
N M. e1nmng nnd bo::s:ng 
l JOU n :1 to Ros vel to meet 
utc M.a h 2B 'l' e awunm ng 
the student 
t s eampua 
:Mo so hns b en at the Un vo a ty 
Mo.:x: co a} of h s col oge ye11rs 
o s been active and ent us nat c in 
n co ego proJects n.nd t has been vary 
£' ly sown that hs no est lies n 
Ne :Mcx co U o slty and has beon 
ll 1 b s co ego llfe Th s should ba tak 
en into cone dcrat on when choolling a 
p es dent of the student body 
S nco ho a11 tJ e mte c,~;~t- of the Un1 
ty na o.n nth 
e o by ug th ee football !otters 
und t o t aek lotte s a nca he J. rst en 
o od at tl o Un vars ty If athlet cs 
moan anything and you wil adm t that 
hey do thon D ck R ley ce ta.lnly de 
ac ves your support from that stand 
pomt Ho has a vays played tile gatne 
th a de erm nat on to win and tl at 15 
Who a s your baekbone1 
So et o a a p ase of uto I gonoe 
s he rum of eol oge) so do you 
110 cet .ug Pa na cs are dllmna 
h ngs 
JAMES NORTON HEANEY 
ono of t o reasons for his success aa a E • d 
, •d••l off '" I ngmeermg an 
Undoub ed y thoro s no other man n 
o U vo .a y bettor qualif od for t e Oth Th In 
S nrpes from the 
Gutter-:-
g 
.f:IOUS ot 
be A 
nade the dif 
a bu.t c 
M c e l ool cd so much a 
s ou d loo dcoper nto tile :snid men 
to o,f G cek !I lifo h ato y. Dean vas 
llnu t o s o vera u tho Phi Mu But t o Loboslr:cpt at or and soon 
ove eumo the hand ap In tho last 
a d m t c u n so cs of tho soason 
l}o n aafo ('.do pay ven he 
s on d havo boen n bed w th tons 1 t If 
I sp to o.f t cse lta d eaps he Lobos 
broug t ome n o for the Southwest 
e n cbun [l ona ip 
vos t on ef student bedy p ,. aeet than. er Ings 
Dick R ley Bia paat reeo d W1 1 mora u. 
ban substaut nte t • eentent en So Southern Island <1UU VO ts 
The Flag:stuf.f LumborJa ks wero tho 
J nx of t o Lobos To them the Lobos 
I! ffe ed t o o.t the t reo defeats In 
A SUPPORTER 
Feast For Coaches 
hen you ote you would ke to ba 
all o o s11y t at you cast you baJlot 
.fo a nwng candidate Therefore 
oto 1o t e noxt student body pxes 
dout a w.a.n who will come tbrough 
t the goods a man ~ho lB none other I 
than R chard R ley 
A SUPPORTER 
e LumberJaeks spoilod 
1 rfe t i to collcg ato 
a tho great factor of At Ka R I PETIIT GOES TO nsas e ays ILLINOIS RELA etvtory 
In t e Jnst 110 lea of the scaso when 
eompn at vc a ores gave tho Lobos A 
I t'av~ tl m1tago nnd a w n t e or loss 
of t e pos t on of chnn ps w11s at stake 
tl o I una (! Ja ks agaln took the Lobos 
!or n fall T a g ant Allen wa11 s nlting 
long shots a d viti the good. support 
of h s ten nlllates kept t o Lobo& from 
v 11 mg bot games 
From U c espect v6 11b it os sho vn 
by tl e A onfL. and Flngatn.ff toanuJ n 
Ca li a gym t seems incredible that 
Ar zen a s1 ould 1 ave tho uppllr hand to 
sud nn extent; i:l. the r games 
WI l'h bri gs us to compara ve 
sco cs Novcr was n. season sa raplotll 
v tJ c.ramp Clll ot utter dcf ance to the 
la v of eo11 parnt ve sco ea It waa bet-
te not to fo ceast a game unt I t o fl 
nat sco a as known for corta n The 
1ezas .Mmc s gave Ar zoun some stiff 
compet t on Iu Albuquerque the game 
was a a k away frtlm t e first The 
Arizona Tcnel <' a we e steam ,rol1orod 
by Anzona but Ar :zona lost to tho 
New Me:x: o .Agg es 
RODEO IN STADIUM 
J ,,.., .• ;,,od buffalo cbosen from a pr 
ord 11nd coating only a little 
tlutn a No 1 beef11tcak mll be 
J hlmil,c•l• of coa. 1 !'S of a l svorta wl!.o 
WJU report at the Un varsity of Knnaas 
to see Wnmp n!! ng rabounds It. w 11 on Apr 1 18 
be 1 a d to f n da. guard that can cover D Forrest C Allen and h s entire 
t 0 1J eak ng fo e vards bettor than Bill staff of t o d v s on of phy.a e11l edu 
ean Fran Sto tz got nto ovcry game at on will pay hosta to un ve slty and 
of. the y£>ar and .was usua y h gl powt col l'gC oa 1 e.s ho have boen n itod 
ma II !I fast breaking caught tho to at end t'ho E gl th Annual Ka.n8al 
poa ng gun ds flat footed Poto "•••• '••I Rc aye Ap 1 18 nnd 19 
floor 0 k and £eca.ing will ba Fo the entorta nment of the vlalto a 
lose Doe no dy was 11 heady and a I mte eated n sports of the 
bn 1 p a}e a d only .s ze kept hlttl ange Ale hall a anged a rodeo to be 
makrng a b g mn k rt staged nt n gbt ns de the un vo s ty 
bru1ketba t -stadium eh 11 13eat 38 000 The 
p1ay ng f. c d wh ch will be churned up 
So let IJ g vo t e Lobo :sqnaa a by eofs of ld eyed Brahm& steers 
Tl e 0 e e no i aiv dual ata1'11 nn 1 fast-flymg porues a scheduled 
all star team Seo 1. Cross Wli!so•, I to be resodded before the gr d seaaon 
Good Stortz B own and of 1930 80 D ce o Allen s makmg the 
All basketb.llll playe s nnd tbey most of h s oppo tunit es 
TJ e l,obOs lo!io four good tnon from gave our Alma Mate a boost with Ever:vthing f om b one. nd ng to bull 
t1 a basketball squad. of 1930 B Jl <!Otis stent gan e as and dogg ng s prom sed nt tho rodeo which 
W lson Frank Sto tz Pete Good and Our t buto to t e eaptu era w 1 neludc tnck and fancy r dars wb.o 
Doe ne dy It vlll 8cem atrnngo not. Sout estc n champ onsh p p11 fo med 11b oad. for Br t sh royalty 
~ilijilijliiliiliiiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiiiiliiiiiiiiii~= I tL few !IC!lsons ba k. Evon eowgula nll 1 £ nsl n Mcs-cowg r a who have sur 
ed tl o r gors of western exhibit on 
h vc o legob deg ees and now f. ttmg 
y b.kf' p t n 11 rodeo wh ch a advor 
t s J .11s l a:v g a. eo lcgo ed.u 11t on ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
'l'ennls enthuswll! will f'md Wnght & Diaon tennia 
eqmpment bore Those who 1m1 addicted to other 
outdoor actiV1tles-bfl8eb..U track-will find what 
they need Our bMketball eqnipment la the kind the 
fasl players want Whatever ;rov. need for a.n;r tport 
always rom8111ber that yw can filld lt at.-
MATSON'S 
T ~ e be t mo out AUen prom sea 
o hear t o s ngmg of plamtlff cowboy 
ba lads unde some oa Kansas stars 
1: c ot c Knn::ms stat's are e:x:peetod 
on 1 c :fo lo v g day to uphold the 
onot-s of t o C mson and Blue 
Let the-
Wed esday evening Ooach .Tohnson 
nnd l3ob Pett t left fo tho nlino s re 
nys 'Whe o Bob will compete n the 1000 
ya d run Thll.i vlll bo Pett t s first 
ra o at t Ult d stance and on an indoor 
t a k but tho coael s aura that he wlll 
un n fast ace n tl at low alt tude 
Bob stepped the thousand yards in 2 24 
the day befo e 1 o leit and should 
I!C eral se onds off t at t mo in tho 
alt tuac 
Boxmg Team To 
Roswell March 
Meet W1th Institute 
ally Scheduled 
Dur ng the 1aat two weeks aapi 8llt8 
for ba Vars ty box ng team ha.vo been 
exehllng ng sh neti n the gym 
Coach Barnes has s wmered the 
down to JJeven men SIX ot these will 
be taken to the Institute Match 22whon I 
At the U-College Inn 1810 ll Contra! 
Downtown-208 W Central Southwestern Sportmg Goods Store 
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HAlTERS 
AND DY~ 
PHONE 1214 
OAtJmJ) 1'01. AND DI!LtVBI.BD 
OAilll •n4 OABBY :PIUOBS BAVll YOU 
5to25 Cents 
On JJI\ob Garment 
J>Jr.Y CLEANmG AND PRESSmG 
Wo Tako Out tho llp0\11 
l't'OIIIpt Bonlee 
1401 J!: CENTRAL AVE ALBUQUERQUE If M. 
Engmeer that racket-restrmgmg JOb for you. 
We also have a complete lme of 
WRIGHT & DITSON EQUIPMENT 
For Baseball, Tenn11 and Track 
Phon• 3080 
(ggy Mulcahy, U N M '27- 118 S Second 
Varsity Professor 
Of Experiences m 
Porto R1co 
qua tol ~'i 1 rc 
t ODS 
aer n. fow !1pollla1 floll!c I 't. sso of c neology at Nortl vasto n I nttc d 11 d 1 o p ako 
U iv(lra ty Spnn1sh c ub 
tl I "" n into est in this t ~ n
rado 
e 11 o eng N!rs w 
nl i ptl on t .P 
cavo on I D P G Cornls Jr .Albnq o quo 
n~o Colo 
0 
0 B G ko p csilcnt Vt g nJa Or 
n d9 Albuquo quo 
1hc only other e octr eu.1 system wo:r-
tl.ly of llotc s that of tho E oueo .Electric 
l..UW! uuy lJ. ch servos 1 once Guaya 
and so ern sm111 e to vns on tho 
T op one sa v cc m 1 orto R co s as 
good as t e average Ii out nc.11.tal Uu t-
ed States 'Xhe c 11 ong distance so v 
co botwccu most of tl o towns nnd n 
San Juan the system s equal to t at 
uf nn) othc c ty of ts BlZO be ng up 
to date u every reapcct the hnea os 
pes ally so a nee the bW' 1 aua of Sop 
tc ube 10 8 wh eh pract en! y de 
s oyed be cut o layout 
The s and IS connc ed th tho out-
The lot ea and s oes problem tor 
eh ld en a not a p ob em among the 
loner c asses in :Porto Rico- W th a 
nun mum empcratu o of about SIXty 
f ve deg cea fo tlJo whole yen.r it is 
poss IJle for the Utt. e brown boys and 
gt Is to pJa.y a ound n their b rthday 
~tusadtheydo 
Lot me .a ow JOU 
Fo d roadster 
uk 
lleleno B sbeo lB st 11 the 
ug est man n school-aD.d wo don t 
a e wl o en 'll s ei her Red llutse 1 
oven looks like a C nc n.nati 'debutante 
S lesmnn nt Alplla 0 house And 
does t c cf a ge ator X sold you sat B 
ly u every way? 
Pes o£ Apha Ch 
n tlly say that toe hoe 
Well I d 
Doctor at Rar a house Now let 
u feel yGu pu 110 young lady 
D y K k (t e pat ant} Now 
tltnt e the way all you men bo 
go 
Duk lii!ndon tho campus pest f n 
ally gn ned ndm 111 o to t o gals dor 
m to y by speeial penniss on 80 he 
ould hr-lp the g11'1s strap the t trunks 
Dukr s out no v: 
Deacon A. 1 dgc Tielto l!ay 1S 
h sh t e be.11uty shop? 
Opera. or Yell s r t 11 
A leils sh Well sl end me np 11 
u nb was d pped nto a 
o so t of o n:unate a.up coupe mil yn? 
Wo ro on the ns ds to who rill w n 
G vo the 
:Hall of ru Falll.& 
nna ot er descendants thiS 
m 
' 
And a!! Bnghnm 'young said Giva 
n ' th s dny ny dolly bride 
thoy vlsh or cllnppoln lld n gtltting n.l 9 0 
trout thnt thoy bnve dcsi od Ro may by ono 
at 1trt'i to on cal thh prcverted s tis hood 
P&ge :rour 
- I 
Fro~ The Transit PREUMIN~RY DEBATE 
v t(ld Dr: St 
ten us 
the 
d o.s tlat 
IS FORUM SUBJECT 
Wranglers Prepare For 
U S C Contest 
Forun 1s go ng about tl e debate pro 
gram vory m orgchea11y Tl e cQmn 1t 
tc d nl"'tivlties met 
VIti 
NlilW LOBO 
ABrief of 
Engineering in the 
Mechanical Field 
8 J Mumo 
~he f old ot mecllnJ 10111 e1 gh eerlna 
iS sQ bro d th11t: I could d aeUGa.-.J.t aud 
ts vn:rloll3 div1s <1 s u til I h~d £lied 
vol mea I pJ 6ll t lorcfoN J 1 tl111 ar 
tlelo (.}0 f1ne ny rotnark~;~ to br1et 
outliltc of N o maJor dJ.V4f:IIO s d ntd 
t~b.a elll ellg 1 (!on g viti \ few illus 
t~a.tto 3 o£ tl e pr'oblen s vl ieh ansa 
n eacl bvuno 
Iu cl OCH:l ig t1 eso ma 
me um p.l ()nglnec 'i.ng I nvo ondeav 
oro 1 to 1 QOp clQnl' of nU l1eh nre 11-ot 
1 rely tllo fleld o:t ti s branch ot nt 
pl ed moe! an cs 1 believe that I have 
eue ea 'led 1 da ng .110 Vltl one Q:X:eep 
tioJ tl ~t o£ ueronaut o;:s 
T e n n 11. ihvulous arc 
o ginceru g produchon. 
A to Motive engl.-Dee ng 
vent lt ng eng Loormg ae-ronautical 
t'J g~nrermg tool engmoering and re 
!r gcration e gl, car ng 
Po ~r rln t cngtllet.mng I ns to do. 
the r roih chon of p 1mnry power 
ct oaa used -al'e v lOlls some of 
thl' n nre the prod ctlot of power by 
J r h g qonl gaa o J aud powdered 
eon1 nder a boiler to produce steam 
vl £'1 s trnnsfcrrcd througl a system 
of p 1 mg to t1 e pn no mver or as mo&t 
o£ you kno 'IV' Jt tho a g no W1th the 
o 1 cngmo there s 110 boller the fuel be 
lUg burned lll the cyhnder of the en 
g no directly The tlud nam method 
of produc ng power 11 from the tall of 
vntor tJ rougl aome l e1ght tl o water 
pMa ng t1 rough a water turb ne AU 
WI O...,.IIISiock 
rr1tates 
n tiN· by ronuug 1 nt around twelve 
1'\! ~rv 1 g1 t Jt It wntm t for Aldn she 
t.'OUld S}(IC}l t ll tl rt'll 
l'an o stuggt"r ng i 1 WI at s 
~t ll ~ 
POJ'fe<:l-1 of tl e.!!e method!! ue uacd mamly to 
prQduco electrical energy or rnthcr to 
transform one type of energy to a typo 
U nt s moro eas ly usoa To those stu 
d.cnts vi o contemplate a eourso m en 
g1 1eern g I would 1 ko to 11ay tl at po v 
or co 1pames are .ehoosmg the1.r cxecu 
t "os fron the ranis of tl clr electrJcal 
u eo er ;potenbnl var 
Engineers Part in !t'Hll S~'AB DOLLAB BOOU 
ADd tile MOdml r.tbrozy 
NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE 
I\ !Jl:l. 
Elghtee 
at rt tl 
st k lB on a. Bull market 
n ore plodg(>s and they mll 
1 Pw $1Cifl0 bowe 
P f W Pro l chon ongtncer 1 g Js tl e fteld tn rogress 0 Vll\JI!' l lei tho mechan <nl engmeor lobors to 
prod ea articles i the greatest quanU 
t) ttl t1 o greatest quality fot tl e 
ll:'nl'lt mo <') lt J!l tl xs ty_po of eng.. 
ecr t!Jat bus made it p()SS b1o for you 
20S W Oentral A..._ By lt G Banga.rter 1\r:tt~on s D pRrtml>nt !3toto i!Uf'fers Fro il tl e t me l efor(l th(l enrl;y Egyp 
s n re:d t~stnt(' as Wlllmtll. li 11-!ooro tilme up to th<'l pr~aent tJ a nuna mth 
C 0 S M E T J C S .)Oung Rntarltu start!! 8J r ng I ouae rng l ON I g n.blltty 1 ~~~ atooll foremost 
(']f' mg: I l Wo c&rt'J' a complete 11ne of among t ose vho :t e a.ttr1buttod to tl e 
KAlU.lfBLLO PBODl1CN progr~s~ of tl ¥ worll It is almost im 
The v araity Shop :f ru Uo Ut.lgl murmur.s Shaver p088Jllll to r.it~;~ n FJtngle aclncvcment 
106 Hu:vaal ~ 2018-'W a '!I hr J rm Ia Uw l \ t g " p to Ad!!le I1 l\ili l J s t enefltC 1 m:tnkln«l ns a 
0~~iii:~i:i::::~~==~~~:•~ld~liiiliiliiiiiiillll!ililiililiiiliill!l group Jn vbtcb the CJ gmcer \'lUI not a • lnvoheU l reetlJ or lndir'Cctly I Some of tl ~:~ grente.o~t ehtl eng ncer ng tnsks t1 at hav~ 1 N'i arromphshed are tn la.) srn g thou!land.s of. dollars for tJ e n luiJt.tJCs of t!a(l wor1l The 
Prtnama :u 1 Sut'z ron::tls are h~o prOJ 
ALBUQUERQUE BLUE PRINT CO. 
Red, White, Blue or Black Line Prints 
424 North Thtrd St. Phone 2188-J 
---- • h"1"J t :n r1. In bit" Otter proJe(tts. t1 nt i·~~~~iiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii::::::~ f!£'f!l tl at rf'qu rrd the bf'~t ~ gint"Nli g 
to o vn your motor car Without bim a 
.ford ould cost As mucb as a Packard 
a 1 t1 e prlt"IJ o! a Pac:kard wo1,1ld be 
out of the renrh of moat ot Ul!l The 
tl gs )OU t"at ~nd wear are all made 
p ..,dble by tlle vork of the production 
engmcer For tl e young man who 
n:Jsles to get abend tb1s d[vJBlon of me 
ebnult"nl OJ gineonng offera many op 
portu lih<'ll for here agA n JS a demand 
for eXCl'Uh C'S with tecJ nielll trainmg 
Ill d t1 o ltll!t:!hnnu:nl 1s the only one w1 o 
etn 1ds a t'llllll~e o1 brealuug in 
A GLANCE INTO THE 
fUTURE Of SPACE 
Tl o world was uflame mtb 
U(ll t A r slup of spaco l nd 
Yet todf T1 o ne :v vol ale wtts CO),.bleJ 
<i,f agot 1 h g 1 ~tor planetary 
w th Qre l blc rap1dity Untold 
l'Olll la;y 1 ato o fo1 t1 o l umtn 
loQk :upo 
Tl e ow sl p vns baaed on a p in 
£'iJlle ncvor boforo rmt tQ 1 so.--ttmod 
gravitflhOlJ. By mom a of a sm plo con 
Engineet Company 
Making Progre .. 
Tl e U.n 'euit) mlhtary- orgAniz:atlQn 
Con -ptllt~ 1) l2Qtl E gino era of 
No'" Mex o Nntio &.1 G rd l.as mttdo 
tl'olh g lev llO Jt vus poaaible tD en. use I n·n!lm>g, 
tl Q flhip ~o b~ acted upon by tl e forco 
of g v tnt on duo to any one 1 ell van 
ly bodJ It \l a te~oss:ary only to act 
tl e o trol at tl e prope position and 
t e sl p vo 11 nove nt) ~ ctea.stig h><>r;,,nco 
rapidity to vard tl e dea rod dost nation 
Sit 11 vo.a toqu1red to t rovcnt 1 ard xm 
paets upon nrt v 1 flnd to prevent CQ 
1 s~o ts 1 n Id ~pnee By tunn g to n1 
otl (!r !ltRr Qr pln ot I owovor a y de 
19 r(!t1 cl nngc 1 1 \ oloc1 ty or direction 1 gJon<luate• 
could. bo cf.foctod 
Tl o .remnrkabl(l lnvc t o 
1 osstblo to actqa.lly see t1 c 1 
o~ otl cr otlda t1 vl on ommunzca 
t on lad been en r1cd on for so 
a tine and Vltl vhom fnendly rela 
t oJ s had bee cstnbhsl od I U ab1tnnts 
of otl er I cave lly bod ea wl o were able 
to ('X st n tl e atn ospl o o of the earth 
earn:-~ :tlsQ to VJS t tl e. ~mrtlt until intf!r 
atellar travel beea no extensive Many 
e .,.. eeonon le ftolds were opened up 
rl.J 1 tl 0 \ eU b011g of all peoples great 
1y Improved 
Tl s t e mo f bout 1n the course of 
t me tl nt a. superior :raeo of beings was 
developed Tl eso Astnans aa they 
o o £'ailed wore nblo to ox at on al 
moet any planet or any star and were 
able to aJlproacl very eloso to the hot 
stnrs: Tl ey bullt sldps of enormous 
stzc and hvcd all tl e r tune m spaeo 
~rn clb g gradually became the ma.in 
obJect 11 bfo among tl o .Aat:nans and 
the meas 1re of nn indiVIdual s great 
J ees ' M t1 e tmvelllg J o I ad done 
Tie real ns of. knowJeage beeame nor 
ro ve :1. do\ ~~ to tl c location and cl arM 
teriStzcs of all t1 e stars nnd planets 
botl becnuse of tl e brond extent of 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY THiilM-lOo 
Two mmute Servzce 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
KiMo 
~ 
Ruth Chatterton 
-m-
MADAMEX 
& cl kno vledgo and also because of tho 
deetcascd need for studl' of other 
tMnga A fo v dependable f.actoncs 
vero cstabl shed wl ere supples of con 
ce 1trated food n ere <lbtau able so tl at J 
the ceesslt cs of hfo no longer provld ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ell cause for ' orry 
Oraaunliy tl ore can e to be :more or 
less frequent colhs10n between some of 
tl c smaller plnucts and even bot\ eon 
a fl't v stars Thl' result seemed to bo 
tlte tonuatio 1 of a. no\V and larger body 
moving at .11 Hry slow rate but po.a 
sessed of more heat. than the former 
bodn~s Thb vas only a. matter for 
dle curu)9 ty and speeulnhoJt for some 
bme but as eolhs ons began to oeell1" 
more t'tcquenth nlnrnt w.ns felt Ths 
long unused po l:'l'lf of tho Aatrlans 
W(lro called to t1 c front to t na out 
EVDY OUilTOMBJI. 
A FRIEND 
-tbat hae been the ideal of tbll 
bank .... r Poe. Jtl tlt&bU.Ilulllllt 
Ill 1912. 
Your Aec.ount wi.U be "eloomc 
i'he l'irlt Savlllgl Bull: & 
Trua\ Company 
ALBUQUEBQUE li":M 
LUNCHES 
35c 
CANT 
BE 
BEAT 
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE 
Just Across From U 
Umvers1ty 13ranch 
L. B. PUTNEY 
INO 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
J:sta.bllshed 1878 
PHO:KE 
Veteran Shoe BepiW'ers 
fOl' Colleg~ano 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
303 Weat Central 
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
After Classes, Meet Your Friends Here! 
or Drop In---
('Rn l e rt£' hted n :unJy to U" ~ivll en 
g ntl(lr8 n.r the tl ousnnde of mllta of' 
goo 1 .roa l!J at d other trnt'fic tarrying 
fth'lhties &Urh ns hrirlgi'B tunneJ!I rail 
r{Ja ls an 1 n r1 orts \t tl o pr~.llebt 
hn e ~tlnto!lt r rvth.mg .llf!l'm.ll to be 
sprrd rr uil and 1t 111 the vork of 
t1 e engm er t I r i 1(> !!lafrt) for trn.v 
Tl o 1tuto tnotiva enginel!r hai'J a world 
of op1 ortun1ty to aSIJI&t 111 the solution 
o! 11ucl problems as porf<1et balaneo ot 
motors the dt>algn of motors tbat will 
deltrer the greate.!Jt power for leaat 
l~<'ight and problem.s of making your 
n otor ra;r go f11rthcr and faster with 
gr(later safet;t. for an cxpend1ture of a. 
e:mnller amount of gaa Az other prob 
lem tlat thE! Q.Uto motive cng noer JS 
trylllg to solve ill tht.~ deaign of a D1ael 
motor for the auto Thmk oi it no 
hatter1el!l to worry about and no worry 
about the type r>f gae you get from. 
:vour f vor tc etabot Why s~&.y any 
tl ng a®ut 1.he opportumhe11 for the 
wl at was. 1 nppc1 mg I:=~~~~~~~====~: 
Soon t 'Wllll discovered that evory J! ~~i.7.~~~~~~~~~~~~~! tJ ing ut U e heavens had a(J.quncd a 
te1 ilency to ctmvergc Agei'J of iuter USE• 
Anytune for one of our 
Cool, Refreshmg Sodas! 
When you are hungry try one of our da.inty lunches-
THEY RE GREAT I 
THE COllEGE INN 
C'l nt tl t8f' 1 rrC'ns~d "Il"C'd!! 
I nl r tl t b gl spN·tl~ m travel 
rna' J ntt u t' 1 t1 f! mt>eluu I£'lll eng 
tw r is t>O !lt nth: at \: rk on Ies gn« of 
aut mol Jeg tr 1 ke .sl ps lorotnt1vea 
1 1 :tflt plil .11 H(' nle:o 1 1st tlt"sign 
tl n h nt>r tJ nt nH l.HJ usea to pro 
ltJl' tl t> n at tl e lower~t po11slblo eost 
~In o~Jt <'~ C't.) fa£'tor) re llllf('l! marh1n 
rrv tor 1t! OpP.tdtlons t:hel'efore tb(l 
rantr1but on of t1 (' h1 "1 an rnl engmrer 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I! tnde 1 n V(ln lnrg(" on£' Tht' part )';) c:>l ti I' I(' tnral engl (>r 1 :t!J 1 .3d n t1 tt gtl:!l'i'!'l o£ tJ e 
"Worll J!f <'onstnntlv u rt"R!!Ilng and at 
1 'rrv J ig1• ratr at t1 e presrnt tlm~ 
Our Luncheonette Service 
EOMB IIADB PIBS 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
OliO B MILLE& l'KOll'll 'Ill 
WARRENITE • BITULITHIC PAVEMENT 
NEW MEXICO CONSTRUCTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Albuquerque and Denver 
A. B. Hebenetreit, Pres. 
New Mexico 
• 
PNhAfl'J lu'l grNtfe't f'ontrJbution Jff 
U (I £'l«'<'trtf' bgl t a l tht' ra Uo These 
tl'tO U mgi'! nlonr- htn 1 rought to the-
null o s of J 011rs cu v n enee11 that a.r(l 
unt>qunl£' 1 n.t t1 a pre11cnt h:rnc For 
t'omm mlrahott along 1uth the radu:t is 
th~ tf'lf'}l ou~ a r1 telegraph systems 
wh <'h t' 1 Jc a petiJOh to ltold a. convor 
e(ltion d re£'tlv witl anllther balf way 
around t1 e eatth nnd hcltl er pcuon 
leal:£\ h ~ 1 OIJIC to ao l!O Along t\J.th 
tl esr~ <'Uttvctl cnr.es of t1a elcctru~ Ugltt 
nn 1 tl rommutueAhon sy8tcms tJ c alec 
tru•nl eng ncr 1 as mad JlOMI ble "'llany 
cl!!rtr l'nl ~pplntJPeB lot U$"C tn thl" J onto 
a d ~~ op M wf\11 as the ~qu plllcut for 
the nee of t'l~rtnc>ity .for power J.n nll 
1 rnurll('IJ o:f 1 Iuatry Another npph 
<'nt on o! electric tv s that of tlto doe 
t rt~ nnt1 eurg"'ons tn 'X :ttny dtathcrmy 
and surgirat worlt II gl froquottcy 
ole<'tr r ty 111 1 ow be t~g ua.._,a by sur 
geo tf 1 p nee of tl c operating kn fc 
Thttt rnnblcs bloodless opcrn.t onrJ and 
11'1'15 c>l n ee :lor mtoct1on due to the 
ster I 1.; fig olif'rt pro'lucE!Il by tl G oMne 
hborntC!~ Jrotn tl e ionized at And it 
is the f'lectr eal ongmeer who has help 
ed to make nU those .ndvancllmont.ll 
porJ.tnbic 
-----------------
An 1 speaking of lOV1hg t'Upa-liow 
nbout l'rcddy Cro.wlortl stnd George 
Doyd :Choy ought to t£'('e 'V'e some 
tl ing for tl eir ~f'fortl! 
1 And Ml Tiger Pit Jaon snys 
out tJ f! 1 arbt!ons Ant! lot tl c 
t].tliH!J1 th1'01 gh 
fere 1ee Wttl tlle bnlaneed lorcclf of the 
... v .... lmd ...... d .u boa;,. t• ,] •• g, Excelsior Laundry 
tJ c1t d recti on 'tol\ ard n common pontt NEW 
ARRIVALS-
oung t'J g ncer here? 
'roo Intc was It rcatitcd what lmd 
1 appe1 cd WttJ JneroasJng rapidtty 
all the stars a.nd plancta g11thcred to 
gctl er Into ono large bodf and the 
spacE' sl zps were 1 o longer ab1a to trav 
cl nt wt11 All gra'litational :lorees 
Mme from the eam:o place In a 11hort 
and Dry Oleanmg Setv1oe1 
Phone 177 
Excelsior Service Excella 
h .'!1~ Uunk of l avmg no furnnace in 
voul' homt' n1 coal dcbverea no ashe• 
t9 arr out and .no furnace to tend 
'VI .;.ot tf ' c!ou]d get up on a eold 
il\ormng and JUIIt turn a valve and got 
lour 1 eat Tl at JS wha~ tlte heating 
an l lf!nhllt.l ng t!Dginoct 'Will do :for 
you 1f your eommunity should dec1do to 
put m dlstnct ] eabng Tha foregotng 
!I onl~ one o1 th~ many problem!J that 
tlns. i1 VJ!Iloh 11 worldng on Here lS 
ont' U nt tlicy are work ng on now 
ttn1e all things would come together~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ into n huge white hot globe on whieh 
lin J vll:lg be ng could oxtst 
Tb• ODOPUS 
Coats ~ Suits 
Dresses " Millinery 
Coming In 
Student Comment 
\~1, bt rn eonl in a roeJd.ence-'i Why Dear F.riend 
110t t11ltc all of our II!Oal and turn d JD 
Rattle Snnko Pass 
J..!arch 1 5000 lJ 0 
lt gr1eve.e: me very much to have to 
to g .. and deliver t1 c gas to the home wr ta thiiJ 1ettor tor fear ot linnoying 
!!Jr I Pat ng tl e ho tcr1 you But the tb:llo ball come when I 
The tl Yls ott of aeronatuics at thta must uk your Jllilgmcnt of a very .e:or-
t me olfer:~ lll.rge OJ?pottu.nibe!l to tl e Jouii guest on The vorry o.l which bas 
young mnn u mocha'luca1 eugmeering caused me many n ghh ot teatlc!nme.lle 
Do you kr ow tt nt an a.ua:h p J8 no bet You Will und~r.!!ltand my wntlng ycu 
tcr tlutn tho po ver plant that dr1Vcs i~? rn regards to a mattor ot 110 mueh im 
Can you take anot&er frMtlon tt:l & 1 ortnnce when 1 to1l yeu that many 
po nd pi:!t J ore-epower from tl e WCigllt homes J ave been np!lct ana Uves lost 
of tf o n otor an that tho ship ttan arty by- slnlltar question! 
that ve ght 11.11 ga11 or lUI :vay load 1 If Still I loc-I that you should know tho 
yt~u can or would like tl) try the fte1d worst at once t dare D[)t comtnumea.te 
of aeronaut cs zf!; calling you by wit.y of t1 e llta.ta of :my w.utd to any othct 
meel ameal <'DgJtttl'CrJhg frzends except you JQr t1 oy a.re not a1 
'l'ool eng1nccr1JJg Is stdl young and way! to be relied llpon I!IO in my stnte 
ds l_'Jrobl~me nrQ mn.ny Thls divzdon of h1n d t only go to you 
lulil !or Jts fun.:!bOn the dcsJgb ot tl o 1 know d a.t r ant Mkibg n great donl 
tools I. or the ptoiluctlon department ot ol you but yaur tdendshlp wlll warrant 
tl (! U\antlf'aeturtflg plant Did you. lcnow It rn deddhlg thl.ll Illy aaJde 
that gauges tti'O bou1g made 80 a.ceur frlendiJlup nnd loyalty ahd. tel1 mo 
ntllly tJ at hvi'Jnty IIOVOJt o:l thellt oatt be trom the dot th o:l yottr heart 
vrung tog(lther .110 tl at they v H tnal<e no you think t1 at Jl::F.EI Will over 
one g"gfl') TJ o Dopartmo1 t ot He be 118 tall tt1J MUTT? 
cl $-n l'al Eng neothtg hero las Mnttng Your Loyall dena 
tlrree micro cter8 t0Ad1hg ltom. zero t~ A FRESliMAN 
tht<Jo tniermnetora rea ling from .:tero to 1--:-:"":--:---:;-:-~--:-:--:-:-:;-;--:--;:: 
nndth of nn lnel cold br nc through the i'ttdiatorrJ 1n 
rhe rofrlgornting onglueor half made «ummor make t1 o samo lnyou.t eool the 
t osinblc tl (l prodtll':tlon of leo in 110e toom when 1t b too Wlll'ltl 
t on~ o.f tl ..- worl1 wbero thoro ill no If you h.llve l'cnd tt ill far I il nnk you 
attif c)-ttl JCO and tod~;y tloy n.te t•lk ttnd hot o thllt you havo gained some 
g oi! w1 , g th<1 sten. n radiator tot 1den of tl o hre11aU of tl o flct 1 of tnc 
I ("lft 1n tbl)" wlntor and by runnh1i teo clan cn.l enginoorjng 
sa 6 
AT 
ROSENWALD'S 
EX.EVATJ:D 81'0JIJI 
LADlES APPARBL 
AND ACOESSOBIU 
a 1 
SUNSHINE 
THEATRE } 
Si'AnTmG SATURDAY-
"BURNING UP" 
All Talkl"l Plctnro With 
RIOltARD ARLEN-And-MARY ERtAN 
................ 
5 Liberty Cafe' 5 
: .... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST : 
.................. 
• 
~ 
I 
..... 
NEW MEXICO L ~tj~~A~~ 
Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Ser/JiitifV £~ MfXIC:I, 
Congratulations to 
GEORGE MORRISON 
(' 
VOLUME XXXII NUMBER 24 
MORRISON IS NEW STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
.. 
U.N.1l1. Will Debate U.S. C. On Tuesday Ruth Taylor And Ruth Dail! Are 
-- • - -- Elected To Other MaJor Offices 
MILLER~NDSIMPSON U COEDS PLAN FOR srg~~lt,TF~~L.f~E ·soMEBOOY'S 1~~g:v~t~o~~~T 
UPHOlD VARSITY O~J ASSOCIATED W 0 M ~N 1 :~~m~~~~~.~~~: C R 0 0 K E 0 • T! ~~~EGI~~ ~PRIL 1 AI See1~~s~!!::1:1sA~I!~cd c~::c~t;~ants 
n ust llc u.p1 oved by n mcmberab p M.ex co St e CoH ge uf Ag ('U1t.ure 
DISARMAMENT Pl~NS STUDENTS MOVEMENT :~" ~· :::h";o;~ ::"::~:;·:~:~~.,·~ CAST CHOSEN :e~:,~·~~ '!: ~ ~~:";:"~;.'· ::: ~:~ ~ mnl r >Ults of tl o stude1 t body elect• n ltd l 1!1 lay yesterday sho' that l\1r Ot>otg( :Motns'Ol has been rl t d 11eSldent o.f the Assocwtcd "tudel ts of tl e Umvmfl. tl of N ' Me:x oo by u maJonty 
( f SIXtJ f U1 votrs l\11 1\Iorrnmn reecJ.V(.ll t totnl of two hundred 
and stxty tlnce vot ~ lus C'ompehtor Mr J < k Fhmpson recervmg 
OJ o hundred an lmnetj 1 me 
Rodt~y H Jl QtmllflcatiQl s Wlll be con Apr 1 Iat Tl :i is tb f rat glee club 
s 1 ed ntcfuUy by tho comm1ttee from nny Ne v Mt:'x 0 nst tut on to 
Contest m Rodey 
at8 00 PM 
Hall Meetmg Next Week to 
Approve Constltutlon 
1 el s omposcd of Re ben Berkow•tz Will Present Mystery to r thest tc 
C'l a man .Nelle Clark Darlene An 
rJer!lon und Jal.lk s mp~on Qualif od Comedy Soon Results m tbc mcc.> for vwe presrdent of tl stt lent body tndzcate thnt M1ss ltuth 'Iaylm an Ind<'pl'mlent \\om m tuumphcd over MISS 
Bctt) llol!oman 01 Omoga to tl e tunc of tlmty one votes The to 
tul ballot for MISs lay! 1 was tl o hundw 1 nnd lfty "lui• 1 cr op 
}JOncnt Iecerv<d t'\ o hundrt'd anl nmetccn 
mo.n bers of tl1s semester may wear a 
rn Bodey rr I Tuc~day evening Dramat o Club pm after ntta1 dance at. 1: o tryout !or p~ ts ln tl o Drumat1c 
Club s lOW my13ten play waa largely 
!tended '\Vk!dnesda/ afternoon Be 
l'nus 11f tl e nQimd~:~uco of talent pos 
Boased by tho club members the JUdgoa 
I nd gr~at d1fftculty in chooaxng the 
cast We nrc assurtd tlat because of 
tJ r number of talt:'l teJ aspirants for 
parts tl o cast cl os l8 of the finest 
nc>hng nbiliLy 
1\fnr£'1 "'-' l!l30 Mr Stanley M Uer Mr tJ Teo success ve n cetmga 
.TrH'k S mpson and ].!r :Mayfield alter 11 o p na are a now des gu subnutted 
note rl osc :!;rom t c debating sq nd of liy tl c Greene .Te volry Company In Kan 
tl e Forum De bat ug Soe CtJ v 11 meet Sa:\1 C1ty 'rltoy are two small u asks 
tJ l.l emb(lr~ of the dobat ng tcnm of dcp ehng eomcdy and tragedy v: tb tb.a 
t1 c U ers1tJ of So ti ern Cahforma letters NMDO at the top 'l'he dea1gn 
Tl (1 qu('stwn a dot ted for debate on Ill be copyr gl ted nud cannot be used 
11 el t1 c U 1 crs ty a team :has tl e by nnother orgauuat on 
ncgn.hvc IS Resolved that t1 e Na Pearls a play by Tothoroh was 
t o1 s o.f tl c vorld should diflarm com pr seuted at the meetmg Tbe cast Jn 
pl(ltCI;} C'Xeept for sul,'h forces tl at arc Tht: puzpose of tl a orgaDlzatJon w 11 eluded W lma Sel affor Betty Kuk 
1 rcded for pollee protect on Th s 11 c to pro\ do self government and pow Harold Gdmorc and Tom Taggert Tl c 
queoatlot s of vorld le s gn ficance I' of JUr sdi t o 1 o er all matters per 1 p } s eoacl ed b' Wllladcne Brown 
Tl osc g vo1 lends u t1 o play were 
J C Mn Gr<"gor Betty IIollotnah J 
I!arold Gtlmo r lloy Anderson Rt:ubeu 
Brrko ltz Brtty :S.irk Janet Case 
S ott :Afabry Jo(' Mozhl) Tom T:Jggart 
Jn ea Heaney ·~+/;~~~~·~'·:~~~:!: ~::;: ~;:.~r l~~~ , ~~ :::· .. :~::~ ::.~.:.~:·~;·:!~ ENGINEERs coMPETE 
Tl c q ('Rt on uf U. au:rnmn t l us also 
Tl e pltt) to be presented lB Some 
bod_y R Crooked b:v Stdnc.) Toler It 
IS n tJ ee net m)later)' play containmg 
n u 1 cxc tcment nn1 n thr ll 1n every 
I nt' so mlte} for t1 c date of 1ts pre 
sentnt on 
~('~~~('ne~ :pnto ::oi:r~esg::n: ::;::: :~~ fOR PAVED ROADS 
1t lJ ontlnue to do eo u t I It 1 as studc t rolat ons the ne v 
:,'!1~1 ;! '>~:::,:::• ::~:f~~:ie~l :flu:~ 11 get uudCT wny >mmo CONTEST A WA R D S Tl e sqund for t1 o tl rec one aet p1nys 
to be Jlr(IRf'nted n~xt montl vas chosen 
fro n tl ose tnk g pnrt m W cdnesday s 
trJ out Tl e membt>rs of tl e squad are 
~ ug1 a Tedford 1M 1 c Snapp Char 
Jottr Bf'Jlr ~:Ulif'r.,A. 1A ~ RhnDBon 
Woodlic>f Dro vn E Z:.. :Mnyflold Bud 
TroJn B 11 Lumpk ns Scott ~(abry J'oe 
Mozle\! J f' Mn£'0t('gor J nmcs Ire an 
e Bin rhe Tr gg Fraue~s Andre V'H 
W lmu HI affeor Dnrl('ne Ander~on Lo1s 
Rl O(l kf'r llelen Mark1 Z..b 1oa Boa. anl tl ('re 
son 
li ollow ng tl H debate w th tl e Un 
Hra tl of SouU t>rn Cahforma v ll coute 
tl e d bate ntl the Oregon State o L 
M:ud 31 Foruu ~ mnk ng efforts 
to C'stablisll n. tr1 rornrr debn.te schem 
v tl ( ahfnrl l a td Ar zon::t If .!J 
n .., 1 dr~uu sta s arc favorable 
U {'r<J also 1l be n attempt mm1o to 
take a. ten n nf Ucb ttc>rs ftom tb a Um 
'rr.s h to Or('gon 
U MALE QUARTETTE 
ENOS THIRD TOUR 
Plans the Last Tnp 
Next Tuesday 
Tt c U i~ra1ty l.fnle Q artet baa 
completed Its tlud tour thru tlo st.ato 
tl s l enr Tl ey rxpect to loa.ve aga1 
on Tucsdny for t1 o fonrtlJ nnd prob 
nbly last :Mr Rc1d of tho Extension 
D v sion 1 opes to be able to tnke tho 
quartet out of tho state for concerts 
J {'Xt ycnr Tl c prtrnmou t obJe~t In tnk 
ing tl esc u I era ty students z to hf 
.fere t parts of tl o atato la to crcnto 
interest in tho Umver8lty-to mnke 
fr ends for the 11 st tntio Tl o quartet 
iB o c of tl e beat press ngontll we 
bavr Tl e StrzJ g E semble altho it 
is ne v 1 ns be con o very popular too 
Tl c l'on l!rts tl at tl o studentft gwe 
at vnno ts l1gl Bel ools: nrc charge at 
.fntra a ul vl le tl c music department 
mnkca no money from them cxpcnsoa 
l'C 1 surcd by tl o different commu 
it:l.e.!l 
Tl ose making tl o tnp to Ott.rlsbnd 
] day wore tllo qnnrtot tl o 13trlng 
Enamnble Mrs Thon pson Dr nnd Mrs 
;..lromer n li.InrgttrQt Cox Bo~ty Ktrk 
nnd Cl arlotlc Dolle Walker 
Tl o qunrtct and onsomblo 1 ut on n 
progran ut tl e 1 gl acl ool tl at oven 
:t g &tur ln~ overyono \VCnt tl ru tho 
r.nvcs wltl Gov Dlllon s party Mr 
llc1l met tl o qun.rtot n d llr!l Thomp 
son nt Vn gl n S n lny nl d. took tJ elll 
0 to co npteto tt oir tour 1 e rost 
of t o pnrty rotnr cd l omc 
Co corta vo o give 1 at Lognu Narn 
Visa and Cln)' ton Tuosd.ny OVIlning 
tho qunrLot ontorta o:t at tlle Sl rln 
t>ra Stnto Coneln.vc 
Tho next trip vill i rlldo Tuoum!'!n.r 
tlronvlllo Mn.x V'ell Dawson Olmnron 
01 nn dporl n.plf RR.tOl 
A d plomnUc brcnel was narrowly 
n oldl'd reet>nt1y wi1on Go"~; liuoy P 
I ong of Lou sana rccen•cd the eom 
n a ler of a Germnn sb p nt New Or 
IN& R n greC'n [l:tJamas Tl o eh1p offl 
f'l'rs wl o n!l rcf!orted highly indlg 
nnnt later tr<'t~t~a tl o matter as a JOke 
l dll<'ntors ga.tl ered recently at Atinn 
l c C'1ty mspected t:llkmg mov1e11 mtl 
on eye to nnk ng use of the min puhl c 
rhool mstrucbon 
Pnzes Are Offered 
Local Wmner 
trhe Portland Cement Aa!lociat on 1.!! 
aponsori g no ('!fsay contest n wb1ch 
til" rssa\s v('re to be 1n tl elr otl ee 
In De• ver last Saturday Tl c es9:lY 
ns to he on the sUbJeCt Why the 
C'o t>reto Road Is Best and its Contr1b 
t on to tl c Improvement of the Mod 
t>rn .H gl vay Tho contcet was open 
to :my student m n l:lotlege or untvcr 
a ty n f'olorndo Wyon mg Utah and 
Ne ~ MCXlCO 
T1 c Umver~nty of New Mexu!O wa!l 
veil represc ted i th1s cont!'st All 
t1e stuUonts 1 the elMs on Rond!S and 
(I appe>ll M:.rgarct Ellen Lhlngston 
~I.'Ilie Clark Lt>onc Mu!l ner Dori~ 
Vi clh and :\f.ax ne Hobbs 
ENGINEERS COMPLETE 
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
Pn C'm<'nts were reqU1red to l'l'r tc an Fwlay Mnr<'l 14 wns Eng nf.ll'>rs 
ess y on t1 a BUbJeet spec fled by the J;n on t1 (I £'tltrtpus In tl o nftcrnoo 
rule of tho rontt>st in t mo for the ar :~ftrr t1 e tug o wnr t1 e anuunl 
hl'lcs to ho se 1t JDto Den\ or by the op n 1 o se vna 1 eld m tl e var ous 
t me 1 mt I e g i.'rr ng bu 1d ng9 Prcvwus1y the 
A lo£'al contest sponsored by the 11 g ('NB 1 a e al vrtys done JUahcc to 
f11 11 E1 gz eenng Clepartment of the t1 (' r patron snmt nnd tl JS J car S:t'" 
Unl ers tv f:ts to h:ne been held and 1 0 lal'k , sp r t and Fnthus as n n the 
J' dged bt'forc tl (! papers wore Jent to rC'~l crh c dcpnrtments 
llt' tvt>t but OWtllg to una.vo!dn.ble de 1 rad £'o.ll} all o£ the eng nearing 
tn•s this loea1 dn"lll on wdl ha' e to be sel ool depnrtmc ts J nl e been enlarged 
JU 1ged after the tll'tleles I av-o rcee veO. 
11 
d n ore thoroughly equ1pped th s 
ronslt'l.crahon 111 Colorado y ar 
The prizes. m t o Interstate eonteat 'fl e elertruml lC'partment for the 
an o t to somt' $.,;.~0 1 r.!!t prize bemg f rst t n e I :td t1 e pnvtlegc of. g v1ng 
$100 TJ e lorat eontt"st I as for f1rat J Its dc>monstrabo n Jts own laboratorr 
pr1zc a C1vil Eng near Handbook by and elass room In the past t1 e elec 
!\ft'rr man fr enl department bas been combmed 
I tJtl tl e d<'partmc t of pbystcs The Stude ts nt. Dt>rNl. eotl£'go Ky earn t>lcctrz('al eng necr ng students ondeav 
v }ll'r eeut of tho cost of t! e1r cduca ort'd to exp!nm n d perform very mys 
ho1 J tt' OUl.l proble ns :md s gl ts l'lCcn m tho 
Girls Gym Classes Display Form 
•••••• ·~ * • ~ * ••••••• 
---- laboratory Thl'rc vas n mach no whit'h 
ran n botl d rcc tons a lot tabl'3 top 
(on wb ch tt vas qu te o ttl.ak to bold 
a fry ng pAn but whtcb seemed ery 
mngnchc to nn ls) thoro were ma.uy 
otl et mysterious e1ectncal phonomcna. 
wlzcl were ver)' mterosting to ovory 
Novelty Numbers Feature I st Program 
• • • (< • • * • • • • w • • • • • • 
Basketball Game Is Part Of Show 
o C! nf the moet outstat ding cvoJ~tsl me nbcrs of tl o dc11nrtme t They did 
of tl a year g rls nthlctics took the stradllc vault o er tl e buck nna 
pla£'c Tburslny afternoon March 2:0 tt e co 1rago an 1 11quat vn tlt over t c 
tl o 1 ours of four and lltX horse Tl o 1a ~ ng clnsB rendered a 
It wns a den1onstrn.tton to nost grneeful J ct t'Olodlll scar£ revieW 
IJ'l e f ndn c tnt steps m terpreta 
tJve dn (I ng vcro dorte 1 n l tcrl'st 
h ~ Ar d t.'lrtborn.tc mnnnor 
Tl () voHI3) ball gnn o na well as {,) o 
U£' nhtu• pnted bMltctball game 
vi rl wns bot wool tl c Indopen!lonts 
o. tl al AU Soror ty tenm ~rea t-ed mt e1 
c>X('Hcmcnt an ot g tl o apect.ntors 
Tl o ltllnonstro.t on d splnycd m n 
su l amou t of talent nna trlltnlhg 
M 1 ~redit ls duo Miss Barrett and 
Miss CJ os1 c fGr their unttrl g cf'to.rta 
n td fnltl ful eo oparahon with the girls 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
PlANNED FOR YWGA 
Campaign Will Close 
Before Election 
In order to crento n funt>tlontng cf 
fr tn e orgna znt on tJ c Y W C A. is 
I lnunu g ll Ull' nb(lr.!Jb I! can p11 gn pre 
" oua to tl e C'le!!honB vhtcl w Jl be held 
lcl thts yr r because of lack ol funa11 
£1£'f'ss:.try for tl m1t nl expcn!lcs How 
<' (lr tl e Y \V r! A Cabmet 1!1 plan 
n r g an I'Xtt' $ o program for tho re 
ma niJ<or of t1 e serncstt'r wh1d1 will in 
t'lw.l plans lor t1 e Freshman Week 
1 t'Xt lear Tl c B g S ster campa gn 
w1ll bll \~orkl'd out tl s spru g ID order 
tl :1t 1t ('an be put nto ef{etitlve Op(lrn 
t o durmg } rt'sl n a Week 
~fl'n bers of tl e Y W C A dur ng 
t1 stat tr ek n d ten ill meet w 11 c:x 
tl'ttd n veleome to all h gh acbool g1rls 
l o vdl be o 1 the en nrms at thu.t t me 
:lfnry 'Ehzabeth French s at present 
orkrng on a play to be glVOD m the 
Ntr future at the Gzr1s Welfare Rome 
as n part of tl e so£' at scrv1ce pbn of 
tlc'YWCA 
Tl c nt>s:t meet ng of tl e cab nei will 
b<' I (l]d Thursday Yar('h .,7 from four 
t 11 ~ x: n \.dmunstrnt on 5 
Prol(lSSI>r CJ Ur('hl1J {)(' DcrC'a eoltege 
bC'c>rune i tt"r('stca tn loons vlJllo n 
mJ!!sionary m Ind n Con11tructmg somo 
of tl em 1 ntl e Xenturk .)COllege to vn 
1 e hna dcve oped. a ' eavlng mdustry 
wl l'l a ett ng 1 m large sums of 
monet 
- -- * 11: ss R tl I>n h t\ns n al wet nan~ 
:Follow Students 
It is an a.ge old. custom and one re 
garded dubt.oualy by thllt public in 
any eloctiOll. for tho candidate to 
oxpreas his promisoo and bGa.&t of the 
mannor in which he will improve 
upon the present adnlinis ration 
Prorniaes and boasts are seldom ac 
ccpted: by the public and &re elMS 
if!ed as campaign talk. 
You have elected mo to load you 
in the most influential ot£1c.e ot 
fared to any student-that of l'res-. 
ident of the atudont bGtiy I would 
rather ncr h&vo you form tllo old 
political oplnton of mo but I willll 
you to accept tb.ls atatoment I 
will do m7 beet and with yout help 
will rmcceed 1n making my admin 
fatr&tion a. credit to the University 
I deeply apprcciato otto confidence 
you have 1111lown .in olect.Ing mo and 
I 11hall endeavor to conduct tlta.t 
office up to and above your ez: I poctatJons OEORGE S MORRISON 
WILL CONTINUE To ~I e J"t en yesterdoy os one of t1 , quiete•t ' tlm 1> stor~ of the pres 
t stu lrnt l o 1~ Tl o usual banners 
Mp OVE CAMPUS n d s gnR ad oc>ut 1 g t1 e a bib ties of I R ~ ea dtdatr or anotl cr were every l "' l.ck ng nd~eat g tlot there 
vaa not nU£'1 J terest d1splayed 1n tl c I o tron (' ( ombtnc.!l wore present us 
New Bulldmgs, Roads u I 1 ut tl e r lnfl cnco was not os 
U d W ljl r ounel'c.l or t1 c f£' 1 ng ns b t.tcr ua n er ay or former years 
T o) 1tS ngo tl c tl nerg ty of New 
Mt>xuo bu It -n• {' of the larg<Jst gym 
Ma U n!J We/,lt of ( I ('ago Tl111 build 
,;: b gnn progrn n tl at prOvJdes £or 
thl' gel cral tmproveom!mt of the aoo 
arre t'ampus 
In ll e 1 ast f(l v \"t>eks vork hns: been 
g g on un 1(lr t1 f' "'U[IcrvJston of the 
alntf' h1gl va.y d I artn ent and tJ c de 
partmcnt of ctvd eng necrs Tl o Ctty 
nmzssJOn lo \'ered tl e cmbarnkment 
1 nn (Irs t}' 3.' cnue to Buena V1sta 
ue n1 d. tno miles of pavement 
b {'n la d 'll s \"Ork was author 
Go\"e or D Uon :u d done un 
1 r eo trnct by tt e Ne v Mex- eo Co 
at r chon Qompnny 
I Ia !! arr:t ge for nov bu ld ngs ol 
tl f' sa nc Puello style of architecture 
tl at d a.ractenzea tho or g nnl t venty 
bUJld:wgs of tl e Umvers ty TJ ese ed 
£ ees lf'n 1 n charm to tbLS Umverszty 
that 1s t>qunled by fc v m tl o eount;rr 
0 ly £or lu dred n d sx.tytwo 
ot£'S were nst !rom the vi ole slud.ont 
Go ly of o er e gt t !.luutlrcd. students 
Tl h uc lnn·olJ a £1ft) per cent poll of 
t1 I' eumpus a d tc ds to sl ow tbat tho 
1 30 elert on was not ~s ap ritcd as 
I me 'b(lrn sttmlar Pl!'cbar.s m other 
ANNOUNCE RADIO 
PROGRAM FOR YEAR 
Many Short SubJects To 
Be Broadcasted 
Pcu.r]s a one act play by Toth 
Engineers Haul A & S Thru Mud 
('roJ vas brondcnst over KGGM last 
Monday cven ng by Betty K rk Wll 
ma. Sl affer J :Harold Gtlntore and 
To n n:y Taggn.rt under the dtrectio 
o£ Wzlladene Brown The same play 
¥ :f. ¥ :to .y. ¥- ¥ ¥ ~ if, ~ ¥ .y. :t- .y. .y. :to ¥ :t- WflS presented for the e1 terta. nmcnt of 
tl c Drnmat e Club on Wed.nesdny ev 
Braum Proves Victor Over Brain In Tug , 
. . .. . 
First Victory For Two Years 
Durmg the remnmder of th s term 
Bl'eenes from tl o follow ng plays w It be 
1 rondc-nst b;y tho Kosharo Mummers 
over Stat 01 K-GGZI£ beg nning Mou 
day Mnreh M at 7 30 P Y 
1 T1 e ll1va1s -82 er dan (quar-
The crurlal moment h.fid arrtved tel see cs by Dr St Clair and Mr 
T o bnttalio s faced each other Brn v 1 is greater than hram W t'kar) 
str~u mg at their least Cll whtlo thoy 'I: I s cry tore tbro gl tl o throats of ., WJ at Eoverv Womnn Knows 
nw;1 ted the s gnat .All the rivalry and (\ cry lOJial E g ncar aa tl 0 fust mnn -Bnrry 
pt.' t_p hatred of tho past yon.r scotl ed d 3 Tllrttlffc -:Moliere 
n the vc na of each of tl e 1. ftccn en A1 S!'t'rJI by tl o WAY wns a bJecto 
d t th t lh l I fl d d dl tl I no 4 .Ronco and Jul et -Dnleonv g Mers :md exprcsac aolf m a n Q n g y oo 1v1 ng c " 
to so fae(ls of tbe cuntend ng patrons of v ctory fron dcfcnt After that the S£'Cines) 
of Arts nnd Sc 01 co 'l'enae pori npa struggle of t1 <'t Arts and Science mou Thi:l Way of tl a World -Oo 
boenusc tl oy feared the tclltug weak nl'rMBlld-oM must ndnure the r ten grove 
nes!l of ntontl a of p:l.nk tea drinking a<'lty-but to no avail o The Romancers -:Ro11ton (Act 
1 1 tho grn d stand ono henrd t1 e :rt o s1 o v was no~ rly over Only Bugs 0 c) 
prayers of ma1denB whose love interest I nrso 1s tl'\n n.tnod on t1 e dry 8 do of 1 Lady w ndemer 8 Fn -Oscar 
vc e nbout to beeon (' vlt't ms n tho tl (I I ne He tw sted tl e rope around w lde (A<::t Three) 
frtly 1 nself moro t gl t]y a d braced With S 1\IisnutrOtJC -'.MoliOro 
play 
Tl e ommous iron pipe waa already boU feet Dut tl o wet sand alld and 
1\ Uripp ng prophoe,Y of tho deluge to tl ~' eoll!'!ge of Arts and Selonco col D Sl nkespenrial Monologues 
~ome W I son Shaver of. Pnran:rount llnpaod nnd tny panting softly in tho By Coach Roy- W Johnson 
News foruscd lts camera ThO BJt,rtutl ek of tie atl tetle field JO lJramntJc Club-One Act 
qunt£ct ''111 rc 
tion!l I """' - -... 1' I"') ol 1\U~!J ~vno aro lOt: llrOi inVItlld tl'll !or nnd "nlor eng.noe~ v 11 l~vo on I Dr p G C!'lrnish Jr .Atbu to ~ dor n few apocid.t solac :lessor o~ archaeol()gy nt Nortll vcatcrn attend and l olp tnlco 11n intorost in t1 1s tl c n nunl J apeet 0 i tr11 into Colo 0 n dlarko president 'Vn~ ur: ~r UJ ivorstty Spnnlsh c!lub ri'ldo cl arda Albuquerque .-..;, u~ .1' ~ ll .!I(Jil Ut .ng tJ llt: t1 oy wJsh or diappointcd m getting n tre t tl nt they ha"e desired Ho may atr1vl' to toneen.l tl is !)tcvortod. sntls o wtft tfleoive ('th liure for l~ but it s t1 ere! nevortholosg to be d('torttd by ono Wise in the W:lyf.l of cLild hood t; 
